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BYRD FLYER  IS 
GIVEN M EDAL

LITTLEFIELD.
UP)—ThT big ta

Texas, Nov. 
tawny leopard which 

a week ago fatally clawed four- 
rar-old James Evins here today 

had paid for the act with her life.
Authorities announced that the 

beast had been removed from the 
Clovis. N. M . zoo and shot by offi
cers here last Saturday night.

Charles Howard, owner of the for
mer circus animal, gave his consent]
(or the killing Howard is In the 

ew. Jail charged with negli- 
niridc in connection with 
death.

[grand Jury will act on the 
month. He was holding 

when she clawed the |
[ head. He died In a Lubbock 

two days later.
Captain Alton Parker, above, hero 

of the Byrd polar expeditions, has 
been awarded the Distinguished 
Flying Cross for his flying in 
Admiral By rd*s North and South 
Pole expeditions In rivilian life he, 

_ ___ __  I ta a transport pilot for Transconti-T

(U P PER  FOR C B i m n i ^ ™ s r  “  — -
EMPLOYMENT flf

SAYS ROBBER 
DIO, DIES

the commissioners court meet- ( 4  
iis week several matters were 

upon. Including the cancel- j 
xtJB of a tax rendition where It 

und that because of a work- 
itereat in the land there had 
• double rendition, 
court decide.; U> match dollar 

dollar with the federal govern- 
in employing a trapper for 

county. It was decided to 
mploy Joe Baker on a monthly

basts, hla employment to stop when CiLEN VIEW. III.. Nov. 28—OP— 
ordered bv the court, and the coun- he tnu,ed when four mask-
ty to pay *T3 per month toward , robbers commanded the patron* 
•be salary °* * roadside saloon to “throw up

numaee* nl were awarded ,0Ur hand»" Rlu,sf|l Thompson. 35.Evanston broker, was snot down and 
to the k . M. McCray lease which instantly killed tedav 
U situated on the right-of-way ol , . y
iighway No 10 It appearing to the L rrî ? 2  °* nait

court that this amount should . ol'*
•a-ardfd as damages because of thei^j™* a **de 'f oked ^
location and construction of the , ^  same time r&ised

' his gun and fired pointhlank, the
Icbaike atriklng the bioker In the 

. | left breast <J. M. Boler asked that count j  end ] „v  ' *____  „  ..
state tax rendition on property at s i,v^r called tfTsv^nt iKM!?' ,h!  
1300 Fl.sk street be refunded becaus' ‘  „  ThlT
he had told the land to the city for * h up lh**
highway right-of-way purpose, and *“  *  huTr^
that h -rauc of this he believed the . While one of the robbers guarded 

-‘■rfniABaur tP refunded It .n r r m v t i t o .  Kngel natvetaix dialed the

Teachers Brownwood Schools Will 
G>ntribute $400 City Charity Fund LOSES LIFE IN

BY BRUCE CATTON

e thank Thee, Cod, that once again 
The need we have to share with others 
Has wakened, in the hearts of men, 
The charity that makes us brothers.

We thank Thee for the Inner spark
That will not let us shut our eyes 
When men are hungry, in the dark.
And ask our help with humble cries.

We thank Thee for the glowing light 
That radiates from human kindness 
And shines through the eternal night 
To strike away our human blindness.

Harmon Weston.

Teachers In Brown wood schools Superintendent E J. Woodward said |
will contribute $400 to the fund, of today that all of the faculty mem-
— . bers were very much mtegested In
Brownwood Relief Administration. {he new organization and wished to 
it was decided at a faculty meeting help m evPry way possible
for all teachers of the city held at At lhe meeting the teacners also

; the high school building Monday voted to ask the school boar d to 
afternoon Some of the teachers consider the dates December 1# to near Mililln. Mills county, and na- 
had already nude contributions to December 29 as the Christmas iioli- tlve of that county, was killed early 

;the charity fund through other days this year Teachers are asked ^  morning when ^  automobile 
channels, but all contributed again to vote on the time of the holidays overturneti near C Bar ranch, nine 

; to make up a general fund to be and then the trustees consider the mlJeg ^  Qoldlhwaite on the
given by the Brownwood teacher., dates In a later meeting i Dometa road, according to ‘n-

lormatlon received from GoldtV 
waite today There were no wltnem# 
ts to the accident, but It is supposed 
that Mr Weston lost control of hto 
automobile as he was attempting to 
turn a corner and the car went In* 
to the ditch and overturned, pin
ning him undem'ath.

Two men. motorists, saw the over*

AMPLETOOIE I f E W F N T
turned car and upon investigation 

underneath was

EARLY SENDING Hi Johnson— in 
Divorce Court!

highway along and across the said,

The Christmas holiday rush is I 
rapidly approaching and the kind 
of strvlce the public may receive at | 
the postcfflce depends somewhat on 
the cooperation the public may give 
the department, said J. D. Stewart, 
postmaster, today. During the

to the court that he had 'received combination The robber, scooped Christmas period the postal business
full value for the land so the r e - : “ P 1 *159 a" d ned ®llb tT? . ‘  . . . .  1 companions, who had remained out-

n  J  w l n t  P.M *  * lar«* *<»“  tOT Chicago.Bead Warrant PaM 118 miles disUnt.
A warrant Issued October 21. 1926. 

on the Road District No. 1 funds 
ind to the General Fund to the 
amount of $2,500 bearing Interest

I the rate of 8 per cent due on 
»ry 1. 1927. as a loan from the ( 

td District No. 1 to the G«nrral 
nd was ordered paid. Upon a mo- ] 
n it was voted that the warrant 

and accrued Interest totaling *3,1 U

m sr ch ecks  m a ile d
T R A IK S U N G  TURKEYS

instructed to transfer the amoun 
from the Brown County Oil Royalty 
account to the Road District No. 1 
fund in payment of same.

County Judge E. M. Davis wa, 
allowed the sum of S25 as payment 
for contfsting a suit filed by R. L. 
Rus’ cll. hr., against Brown coun- 
t f

Mrs. W

Increases several hundred percent 
and this great increase Is handled J 
largely by the regular force.

"If an individual's business should ! 
Increase 500 per cent overnight, 
think what his responsibility would I 
be In properly handling the same j 
and then remember this is abou' I 
what happens at the postoffice 
during the Christmas holidays," said ! 
Mr Stewart.

The intention of the Brownwood 
po6tofflce Is to properly handle the 
business of every patron. Any un
satisfactory service at the office at

. _  j .  . . . . .  .  . Heart of Texas Turkey Growers'
be paid and that the treasurer bo Association. 800 East Lee street. A
tnunu-tsH to f r amntin*. g  Wallace, manager, has mailed any time should be immediately re-

out In full the checks to the turkey ported to the |»stmaster. the post
growers who placed birds In the master wild.
Thanksgiving pool of the associa- “Christmas packages, parcels and 
tion. ; cards should be mailed at the

Report from the association is that earllrst possible date. All mad 
$10.10118 was paid for turkeys should be plainly and legibly ad- 
handled during the Thanksgiving dressed, giving the street and num- 

. T. Swindle wa, allowed market, with an expense for opera t-lng given at $2,005 55. The tow livery and if rural mail should give 

■W idiri for ter  husband, "payment ° f U *** ^  ChrtsUnas o r°N e^ fea r
bJ  coun'y- , , . # • * “  ,"liinUlnef  , w . stickers should be placed on the bock

W. M Mcdcalf was appointed to Following prices given by the as- Sid ,  the parcels and not on the 
secure rlsht-of-way for the open- sorlatlon U taken from the audl- address side Th» address side 
lng and widening of the row! from tor's report as follows: |lavf nothing ptaced there-

No. 1 turkeys, per peund. based on except the proper address and 
on live weights, $ 1850. dressed, the return card of the sender, which 
$ 2035. Choice grades, per pound should contain the name and proper 
live weight, $.1350, dressed, $1485: address of the one sending the 
No. 2 turkeys, per pound live weight, package.” he continued. Further 
$.0850 dressed. $.0935: old toms, live counsel on mailing was giving as 
weight, $.1350. dressed, $.1485. follows:

Mr. Wallace feels very proud of Care In Mailing
the record made by the association "All parcels should be Insured as 
this year and believes that the there is no satisfactory way of 
Chi Istmas market will be even great- tracing an ordinary parcel If lost 
er. He Invites members to Inspect in the malls. Letters containing 
the records of the association at any money or important documents 
time and also invites them to In- should under all circumstances be 
spect the modem dressng and stor- s nt by registered mall. The matter 
ago plant | of tracing or finding a lost letter

He says that the grade of turkeys containing money Is very difficult, 
this year has very noticeably lm- "All packages and parcels should 
proved and a higher class cf birds be very thoroughly packed, wrapped 
on the average are being sold here *nd tied Wltb J}eayy [wine. Strong 
than ever before. Growers he heavy paper should be used for 
thinks, are learning the proper care outside wrapping, 
and handling of birds and as a re- * rs°™ * ho des,lre «5r ,mPt
-■* —  »■» «’*»'■« — >*. S X aK 7„,E & ,L0“if

..............  ...............  very little and Insures almost always
_  _  | that the package will get to its

I /K D C  K n lP fl O ft  (destination on time.I f l i M A U I F B  KJH | . I f  mall service is being
R aj U ta h  o r  f n n W c  wonderfully improved and now ad- 

f l l g l l w *  v l /U I $ « »  yances the delivery of mall con
siderably to practically all parts of

to purchase, by order of a doctor.

ths present lorntIon of highway No. 
7 at the Clear Creek Stock Farm 
Co the new location of highway No. 
7. Mr. Medcalf is to Investigate the 
math r hi all phases and report back 
to the court.

T  FINDS FORMER BANK
CASHIER NOT GUILTY 

WACO. Texas, Nov. 28—UP)— /  
ry in United States district court 

late yesterday acquitted Henry Lott 
forme* cashier of the Lott Nation
al Bank, of charges of violating th< 
national banking law.

( Little Items of I 
t Local Interest t
t

M. G. Hodges. 1808 Vincent Street, 
has returned from a hunting trip 
in Kerr county and brought back 
two deer, an eight point buck and a 
six point buck.

J. F. Mitchell, local Frisco em
ploye, is reported as doing nicely at 
the Frisco hospital in St. Louts. Mo., 
following a major operation Tues
day morning, according to messages 
received by Mrs. Mitchell here to
day.

After a two-day session this week 
the grand Jury recessed late Tues
day afternoon until next Tuesday at 
which time they will reconvene to 
make further Investigations. The 

Jrin-day session was spent In lnves- 
•tSgation but no indictments were 
returned during the period. Before 
recessing for the week last Fridav 
afternoon the Jury returned ten ln- 
dictmentr.

NAKarl Adams and Zeno Ingram of 
K w nw ood and Senator Walter 
windward and hla son, Mack, age 

JS, of Coleman have returned from 
’  a hunting trip, bringing back two 

bucks. One of the bucks an Slght- 
potntcr, was killed by Adams and 
the ether, seven-point, by tho Jun
ior member of the Woodward team. 
The hunting wbs on the Bckhardt

47.

Elects O fficers

PLENTY TO BE

I found that the man
AUSTIN. Nov. 28. —(Jp—Unless At the regular luncheon of the dead. They could not lift the car to 

( Governor Dan Moody or some court Chamber of Commerce directors to- take Mr Weston out, but went or. 
intervenes. Jess J Maple, convictel day a discussion of the labor sltua- to ooldthwalte where they notified 

j o f killing a Houston policeman will tion. financial matters, road mat- ■ authorities and an ambulance and 
go to hla death in the electric chair ters and a proposition concerning a number of friends went to the 
at Huntsville early Friday The Mills county was discussed. scene of the tragedy and took the

; Court of Criminal Appeals today ov- The matter of a proposed freight body to Ooldthwalte Death from a 
; erruled a motion for a rehearing for line from Brownwood througn broken neck was the verdict at the 
a writ of mandamus to restrain pris- Brady and on into approximately inquest, 
on officials from carrying out the 10 counties was discussed and a ft - ! Was
death sentence. j ter the situation had been uivesti- Mr. Weston was born In

Maple was originally sentenced to Bated it was decided that the sec- county in 1870 and had lived in 
1 be executed November 18th for the retary should assist present freight that county since, engaging In the 
murder of E. D. Fitzgerald one of line operators to Brady in then 1 arming and ranching business ail 
two policemen killed In • gun fight fight against the opening of a new of ids life. He lived on a ranch near 
with Maple and a companion He line at the Railroad Commission MuUln where he had lived for a 

j was granted a 10 day reprieve by hearing at Mineral Wells next Mon- number ol years. He was one of the 
Governor Dan Moody a few hours day It was shown that both Brady old pioneers of the s;ction and was
before the time set for the execution and Brownwood merchants were well known throughout the county
to permit the Court of Criminal more than pleased with the prea- and one ol the oldest members of
Appeals to pass on the motion far a rnt service and were of the opinion the Primitive Baptist Church at
rehearing in the mandamus action no other line was needed and Mullin. He left home early this

The Governor has Indicated he ® °^ d not mCTlt 00 * *. " V  *
will not grant Maple a second re- llnes •uneve i Secretary Hilton Burks reported through Goldthwalte at an early

, . . .  -----  .. ht th a con venation with a Mills county hour. He w asnot seen
Maples attorneys had sought the f{lpia, _.hlch ., was nomted out and the accident was not heard ot 

writ on the ground that Maple had ^  ,j offlcwl beurvwT that if until the travelers came $• Ootel- 
nc right to interfere with the efforts c“ ! ^  thwaite to report the finding of
to perfect an appeal to the higher g g  Z Z Z Z  JE the car In the ditch and the d
court. At the time sentence was

Ti l l  i l l / I  III  I l l l l  imposed, hla attorneys gave notice 
HQPJAHII r 11 n of W * 1- but Map'* Withdrew the

I m l i m U L r U I I nô ^ aCT*rdth*The court in Its opinion today held
... _________ —  '  a sane defendant had the right to
WASHINGTON. Nov. 26 —<JP)— accept the sentence and dismiss the 

Depression, unemployment-nation notice of appeal. The opinion pointn m elovfiinAS tnaea Vxnt etlll tnmr.c. * _ r r

port of Mills county between the the car ____ _ _
Colorado river and Pecan bayou ^-an underneam. 
that the move would not be op- He ts survived by his wife and hH 
posed in that county. After much aged mother, several children tod  
discussion it was decided that the two brothers an dtw o sisters. IU> 
secretary be instructed to make in- Weston, will known wealthy cat- 
quiries Into the mattsr and find tleman ol ^ n  Angelo, la a brouiar. 
what steps would be necessary and Th* other brother, A. O. Weston. 
If the matter could be arranged lwes at MuUln. Staters are Mrs. Mc-

roiTta 'Think’J t r i S  aJv tm t° m° f " ou.t thf 1t “  a d^ ndaB‘  coVld easily^«d uTthe satisfaction ol both Nutt erf the Rock Springs communerow is Thanksgiving Day. accept a light sentence, he also m inT ,., land In Question ly in Mills county, and Mrs
many1 ^  ‘  i“ *Vler ^  by Brown county He will
are finding reason for being thank-, investigate legal proceed ure 

♦ell as determine 
land involved

M Funeral arrangements

Mr
Reports on Labor

Burks reported on the labor

The national turkey will be on 
] the board—maybe some pounds j
t smaller and not In such great num- j Would Coi ipel Hearing
j bers as In the past few years, but the HOUSTON, rsov 26 — (JP1—Attor- 

same token several valuable dimes c m  for Jess j .  M, p,e confessed n fw n f
1 costly. slayer and robber, set out hurriedly ^

Do you remember how President for Auslln todav in auest of m hmb» ar. 500 men ^  been wlth ***
, Hoover asked that the day be ob- ^ ^ t o r o m ^ e f  % « £ ^ h t t  C ta -b tr  of Commerce ss unem-
! ferT i? ' Boyd to grant Maple, condemned to H ^j "That we make sure every person executlon ear]y m day, an Insanity 

in the community, young and old, hearing procured labor for two men, one for
; shaU have cause to give thanks for; . . . .  .  „  . .. mowing a lawn and the other a

They took this step, considered the carpenter. He stated that he be- 
last available to them, after the lltved ^  »-uh the start of workf, t.x

had not 
iu it was

thought that the funeral would be
held at MuUln Thursday.

our institutions and for the neigh- 
, borly sentiment of our people.'’

In echo to those words in his 
j proclamation have come reports 
] from even the hard hit sections ol 

the country—special baskets for 
! those who need food: extra efforts

Eastland Jurors 
Convict Man on  
Robbery Charges

, ---------------- --------—  --------— ---------- EASTLAND, Texas, Nov. 2$ -\JP
judge this morning had refused to on aj] propositions In the county i —Buford Armstrong was convicted 
grant such a hearing on the second curing the next month that labor of robbery with firearms and gtveh 
Insanity affidavit filed in behalf of could be obtained for most of the five years In the penitentiary by a 
the paper hanger who slew two ones listed as unemployed. Jury here today. He waa changed
Houston motorcycle officers on the Hf, ciled the a.m  roads, bridges, m connection with the holdup ofinose who arm  iuou, „ , . . r uic aaui, roaas, onages. — ----- — ----  - e

1 that all possible cheer and cause for ; "  P paving, clearing of land at the dan. the HaU Tiro Company station at
thankfulness be distributed ! h^ ° b,,a ^ AnnM,, at site and town labor of Individuals Ranger by throe men September » .The Court of Criminal Appeals at M relief for y , .  unen!. Less than $100 was obtained by the

some discussion he robbers . .
.......... .......................................... f the road contrac- Armstrongs attorney* attempted

equally abundant supplies of glister- 
rod cranberries.

Still another story ta told of groat 1 ^  „  «  probable rote.
I carloads of Thanksgiving birds mov- . t T o e r w S  Ma- Ployed A ft «  »

,ng to market, accompanied by «ic l that one of
pie's attorney to appeal Ws case. t present "was Davln«"«ilv ao ,0 prove an alibi ana offered trs'i-

■  Then Attorney F O Fuller, who ^ teaL ^ ^  t o  lator O t £ l  k £  n,ony of throe w it n e ^  who tesU-
1 SfW avftwhlrti*'Judi^Bold charac- wa« r mcidents were mentioned ind Bed Armstrongwas In Lomesa, S*p- 
y labor »* • whole wav * and 1°.___________________

Here ta Hiram Johnson, Califor
nia’s famous senator, photographed 
In an unfamiliar role—that of trial 
lawyer tn a divorce court. Senator 
Johnson, during the time while 
Congress ta not In session, practices 
law In Los Angeles and recently he 
went into court to handle a divorce 
case—his first in 25 years.

Grandson O f Judge

—__i d even though the financial
news of the day tells of less money affidavit " ore
In circulation and less buying going to 'th 
en. the same columns report lower'* »* «>  the “ cond » " ‘davlt
pr£ e  * 5 L !S 5 S t?  r a i a ! ! ; time, however, he presented
inn3itrtPth^Wmotntr^of^)ther bless- «• through Attorney Clarence J 

th °°un y ° f th b ! Ginn, explaining as he did so that

d ib dom from ctvu and
Progress upon the enduring struc

ture o f our Institutions.
Education further extended.
Galr.s In the prevention of disease 

and protection of childhood.
And internationally, a strengthen

ing of the outlook for peace.

thoroughly discussed.

J. 0 .  Woodward D ies; pur Season Opens

to
he

ashad considered It best 
through other counsel.

The affidavit today was signed by 
Fuller himself. It set forth that 
Fuller knew Maple and believed him 
Insane. It set forth further that 
three of Maple s brothers Just hac! 
disco rered their kinsman's plight 
and could testify that Maple was 
mentally deranged.

Ben Howell, young son of Roy B.
Howell of Coleman, died at Cole
man Monday and the funeral was 
hold there today. The deceased was

Woodward.

Decem ber First ! More Veniremen
Sum m oned Trial 

Hefner at Pam pa
The fur season opens December 1 |

Among the cases of interest to the United Suites and In many tn- 
people of this section which were stances to Mexico, South America 
disposed of today by the 8upreme and other foreign countries."
Court $t AU*Un and by the Supreme ------—— -
Court acting with members of the /tin in n  I YPP h I In n  
committee of appeal* under chapter. « « « « • »  v l B C K  V l U V  
2 cf the act* of the fifth called ses- ] 
slon of the 41st legislature are:

Application for writ* of error re- ______
fused: Day Ranch Company vs.1 officers for the coming year for j 
Hubert and Woodward et al. Cole- the glrla 4-H club of Indian Creek 
man county. James C. Davis (An- were elected at a recent meeting o f! 
drew W. Mellon) agent, vs. J. V. the club as follows: Nellie Grace] 
Morris, Coleman county. DeHay, president; Ima Gene De-1

Motion to advance submitted: W. Hay, secretary-treasurer; Vlrgie 
J. Stevens et al vs. J. L. Karr, Cole- ] Cooper, vice president; Juanita 
man county. i Chaellette. reporter: Ella Mae D lx -!

. - , on. song leader; Myra Dixon, yell
yeader: Misses Lillian and Leila Me- 1 

FIVE ARMED satN ROB Bride, sponsors.
ILLINOIS BANK TODAY

PARA, 111., Nov. 26—UP! 
men armed with revolvers and a 
machine gun held up the State Bank 
st Kincaid, a small mining commun- 

ranch in southwestern Mason coun- tty tn Christian' (fount? today and
escaped with approximately $3,000.

Regular business matters were at
tended to and members resolved to 
work to make the coming year the 
best tn regard to club work since 
the Hub was organised.

Miss Mayesie Malone, with her 
mother and rtlee*. visited the club 
during the meeting.

W anted—
rpHERE ARE many men. wom

en and children in Brown
wood who are sleeping these cold 
nights on the bare ground, with 
little or no covering, and who are 
shivering through both day and 
night In Inadequate clothlngfl 
The Relief Association desires to 
conserve Its funds for the pur
chase of foods and medicines, 
and is asking that mattresses, 
blankets, quilts, sheets and other 
bedding be contributed, imme
diately by those who have such 
articles to spare.

There ta also a need for a large 
quantity of gtxxi clothing for 
men, women and children. There 
are dozens of little fellows with
out shoes or stockings, and many 
with only one or twd garments 
to protect them from the cold 
winds. Clothing of any kind can 
be used, and should be taken to

PAMPA. Texas. Nov. 26—OP—

LEGISLATIVE PROGRAM 
AMERICAN LEGION IS 

OUTLINED TO HOOVER
WASHINGTON, Nov. 26.—-UP)— 

The legislative program of the Amer
ican Legion was outlined to Presi
dent Hoover today by Ralph T. 
O'Neil of Topeka. Kansas, national 
commander.

He said the Legion favored an in
creased appropriation for the de
partment of labor's veterans' em
ployment service; clarification of 
portions of the World War veterans 
act to provide hospitalisation for 
veterans and legislation to do away 
with discrimination in proriding 
medical or money relief.

Satisfaction with the president’s 
efforts to relieve unemployment was 
expressed by O'Neil who said he fa- 

»P

E F Penn, who was In the station
alone at the time of the hold-up. 
positively identified Armstrong as 

, one of the three men who robbed
I him.

vored any necessary Appropriations

tion of public works.

Laws regulating the trapping and ] 
i hunting of fur bearing animals have | 
been changed since last year, ac- , 
cording to Carl Adams, game war- ]
den for Brown. Coleman and C(>- JlldgP‘"w "'R .. Ewing today ordered 
manche counties. Mr. Adams said g  g  Graves to bring In 50
that last year the owners and their additional veniremen in an effort
children or the tenants and children tQ comp|ero a Jury to try Carl Hef- 
were exempt from license for hunt- ner charged with the slaying of 
lng on their own grounds or rented j Homer Crabtree, 
grounds, but that this year licenses j Ten jurors had been chosen be- . 

i are required for all except children fore the original venire of 200 was I S e a t t l e  S e l e c t e d  
under 17 years of age. All must exhausted.
have tax tags and must have these; state Senator Clint C. Small of

, tags attached to the pelts which Wellington is assisting with the pro- 
they bring to town for sale. These j secutlon. *
tags can be obtained from Mr. Ad- I t
sms or from the Winchester Store i

!In Brownwood. Fur dealers are al- Y n i l t h f u l  A i r m e n  
so required to have a license. 1 O U IM IU  A i r m e n

TAYLOR COUNTY  
FARM ER K ILLED  
BY TR AIN  TO D AY

ABILENE. Texas, Nov. 26—UP)— 
John King. 63. Taylor county farm
er. died on the way to an Abilene 
hospital today after an east-bound 
train of the Texas ft Pacific had 
rtruck the truck he was driving over 
a crossing west of the city. Hta 
back was broken and he was Injured 
internally.

King was hauling cotton to a gin. 
The truck was demn’tahed and the
cotton widely (

t Local Markets
\

Milk and Cream
Whe'e milk. |

to develop and accelerate construe- 1 1 1 * ' butt*r *•* Hz„ . k u . ___ _ » ° ,,r eras'". No. 1 ................... » e

by Rotarians for 
1932 Convention

S o u r  cream. No. ft

Produce
F ru h  co w" try but Vac, lb. 
Fresh coos, imp ‘
Hen*, over 4 lbs.
Hen*, under 4 g__
Springs, ovsf* t  1-4

. 1TC

the Relief Association headquar- 
Lee Street. If Inters on West

articles.
Association cf

of
the

Brown county has for a long time 
had great numbers of the smaller 
fur bearing animals, which are 
trapped and hunted during season 
for their pelts which can readily be 
sold to fur dealers In Brownwood. 
More than $46,000 worth of fur pelts 
were sold In Brownwood last year, 
according to Mr.

Continue Flight 
to South America

BALTIMORE. Nov. 28.—(A*)—Two 
youthful airmen. Bdward Wlngerter, 
26. and Joseph Jones. 16. started an
other tag o f their flight to South 
America today taking off for Wash, 
ington tn their tiny two cylinder

i d o c s  c n B c n n  $1 FEB BOOT - ■----
MARKED TREE. Ark.—<UF)-~

When Albert Voug’v  village black-, *T£ * * * * £ ? *  ,or 1
has to tan** his shop toi J h s  8.006 

^ .a o w u n ts  i k w g  J | £

* at the rat*;
of $1 an hour. . .

gtta* M a soraftoM

CHICAGO, Nov. 26—(A”!—Selec
tion of Seattle. Wash as the scene
of the 1932 convention of Rotarv ___________
International was announced today: -----
by the service club's headquarters, cottin lb '—

Rotary's 1931 convention Is to be Bulk turnips,'' 
held in Vienna, next June, and the Fresh ' 
transportation committee has al- r * * " ' 
ready received and alloted marc F ro* 
than 1,000 steamship tickets for the 
North American expedition 
Austrian fsp "e l

Springe, under • 1-4
Cock*, par lb. _____
Turkeys, No. 1, age lb. _____
Turk eye. He. l l j i

build a 63J2B0.6W 
start on
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STREET PASSED
Passing of two paving ordinances.

(or the present year and way also 
taking the lease for another year 
ft was decided to let Mr Slvellsj 
stake a series of notes to begin ma
turity as his 1931 crop started beur- 
■ng. This was voted and the notes 
trill be presented to Mr. Stvells.

New Stop Signs
City Manager H V. Hennen was 

instructed to purcha** twelve stop 
signs to be placed *af Important 
street Intersections. The new signs 
will be the seme as the two now In

Piano Marathon 
to Beoin Friday

nearing a plea from a group of doc- j llse as demonstrators at the Inter
ior* and action upon the monthly I ®cctlon of A“*t n̂ *vei l “ L and Ĉ r ' „  ^  ™  i negic street and at Coggin avenue
•mount paid the band was the ac- and Austln avfnu,  He was also
' ion takea by the city council in a instructed to advertise for bids up- 
railed session Monday afternoon on two traffic signal lights to be j

__________.__purchased and Installed by the cityAn ordinance ordering the paving ^  ^  ljghu ^  ^  piaMd
of sections of First street Irom the at ^  corner of Center avenue and 

ruth line of Poindexter street to Adams street near Montgomery-

Sponsored by the I sham A. Smith, 
i post of the American Legion. J. L. 
LaMmon. endurance piano player, 
will start playing a piano In the 
show window of the building for
merly occupied by Bowden Furni
ture Company on Center Avenue 
Friday morning and guarantees to 
play for thirty hours without stop
ping. And lie confidently expects to 
make it 36 hours.

Mr LaMmon Is quite noted as a 
marathon piano player, having per
formed in several cities throughout 
the state The longest he has ever 
played was at San Angelo a few

ONE OEM. TWO HRE 
WOUNDED IN LIQUOR 

OHIO ST SEMINOLE
SEMINOLE. Okla.. Nov 24—pF)— 

B. L. "Blackle" Younger is dead, his 
wife in a local hospital, her left arm 
and leg broken, and deputy sheriff 
Frank Loftus has 23 stidies in his 
cheek as the result of a fray during 
a liquor raid Saturday night.

Younger, admitted bootlegger who 
refused to surrender and was 
wounded fatally while attempting to 
Meal upon raiding otlicers witn a 
gun in each hand, died here yester-

•1* north lin e r f  Willis street bids Ward *  Company and the ’other, a when he pTav.  ̂ tor 38
be advertised and open.-d <®, three way signal will be placed a: Hours without re*t He has played

eve'al differentDecember 8, was adopted. This ac- the comer of Austin avenue and } more than 30 hours 
iten was brought after a p-titioii Center avenue where they meet at 1 times 
which bore the names of »U W J '  the corner of Howard Payne camp- People of Brownwood are invited 
ty owners, concerned except us. | to watch and hear Mr LaMmon
was presented to the council The Thp payment nf »75 per month to ! WhUe he is plavmg as it U said that 
.Itv engineer was Instructed to make thp band TOrk m Brownwood was one of the most interesting features 

ry arrangements and re- ordered stopped until further nottfl-j of the affair Is the contortions of 
the kinds and type o: ^  bv the council following an exec- i face and bodv which he contrives 

aa well as other wpecllica- tttire vision of the council. wtnte playing.
The piano playing marathon wns

assessment ordinance on Yin- announced Saturday to begin Wed-
S T U n r S  lam b* Bought

.Ivin. Mm oitwr maii»re p t i o t j o  ^  Denver Company
nesday. but Thursday will be 
Tlianksgtvtng. it has been decided 
to have the event staged on Friday 
and Saturday instead of on Wed
nesday and Thursday.

By The Associated Press.
The advance guard of winter, 

marching across half the world, sent 
a cold wave toward the Atlantic 
Seaboard of the United States today 
while Europe worked desperately to 
control floods which have driven 
thousands from their homes.

An American siortn sweeping out 
of the far northwest brought cold 
weather Into Minnesota and the kay
Middle West. On the other side of | Mrs. Younger was wounded by 
the ocean, Franoe, Qermany. Bel- Deputy Shgtitf Hanner as she at- 
gium and Holland, England and templed to fire u shotgun at Loftus 
Austria struggled to stent rising riv- who was grappling with her hus- 
ers swollen by rains whleh showed| band. Younger fled and offic.rs 
no sign of abating. , took Mrs. Younger to the hospital.

-------- . returning later with reinforcements.
ATLANTA. Nov 29—ijpl— The The fatal shooting followed Lof- 

scuth looped up Its extra overcoat tus. slashed by Younger during the 
buttons today. j previous encounter, was not wound-

Pterdng winds. near-freezing I ed seriously, 
temperatures and snow flurries
brought winter Into Dixie for its 
first extended visit. The mercury 
plummeted to 31 at Memphis. Term., 
and 32 at Little Rock. Ark., a few 
hours after midnight. Atlanta's 
reading was several degrees higher 
and In Richmond, Va., and Char
lotte, N. C.. the mercury was drop
ping through the low forties.

The weather observer at Canri- 
! ler Field. Atlanta air mail depot, re- 
' ported a scattering of snow flakes 
! for a ten minute period late yes- 

light snow fell at Para-

Moodv Says Will 
Not Extend Maple 
Further Clemency

AUSTIN. Nov. 25—,JP|— Regard
less of the action of the court of 
■ ii’ .r.a! .• peal* I morrow. Gover

nor Dan Moody w ill not extendr t  L a /\ • terday. A Ugh: snow fell at Para-
C lu b s  t o  O r g a n i z e  Wind and Fayetteville In north- cl"ncucy ogam to Jess J- Maple.

® Arir.M^v Houston slayer. sentenced to b

Jle start of the paving work The
' rule was suspended on both ordi- j _____ ______

nances and they were passed on SAN ANOELO Nov 29 ■*— (Bp l—
’  the third reading Faying 5 cent* a pound, the Culp I --------- — * -------------

\*k Health Officer Increase Sheep Co of Denver one of the I ~ .  . #
Drs H. L. Locker. D R Scott largest leeders of lambs In the S c Hq q I b r n n 0 rn ifc

u>d J. W Tottenham appeared be- • «  trv has purchased about 5 000 a a v iM tv r r t fW
! rare the council and asked that the lambs in Pecos county. A heavy
» city health officers salary be raised movement of feeder lambs from „ -------------- 4rk. n^
• to $200 i Mr month for the next five Sanderson to California will be. ----- . -  nortnwe*t

months The doctors pointed out under way this week. Dan Ross, SAN ANGELO. Nov 25— iSp.'— spectlvel>
•hat there were m*ny chile whe -hipped 1.000 goats from Pumpville San Angelo High School will he!

-  were not reerlving an  pie r -dical to Marfa i host to home ecorionilcs clubs o f
attention and tliat they were reallv Lake A- Co bought several decks eighteen West Texas towns on Dec.

• id nerd of this service by the health of we lambs for shipment to Its 0 for the purpose of perfecting a
• nicer but because of the small pav ranch near Fort Stockton. Tw i district organization. Two ch ib lm ?!?! w tither Bureau here . attorneys to prevent his execution. A

"that tha health officer could not double decks were obtained from members and a sponsor are expect- ' ' Tht, official mininum for Dallas was granted seven days ago ire'■ 
'  neglect hts regular practic to at- George Middleton, two from W T  ed from each club Miss Myrtle i Jg de~rfvs w .. Love Field re- ordcr that the court might have time |
• t:nd to these chanty matters The Noelke and on? from John Barton. Oliver and Miss Edith Anderson i cortfd 32 decrees and Henslev Field to consider the petition, but the;
• doctors asked that the advance be The season for buying feeder iambs are sponsors of the San Angelo j -jg d w e e s Ice one-eighth Inch I Governor said today he would n o t!
'm ade sa that theto people could is well advanced but sheepmen be- chib, which Ls affiliated with the .hlCk m place* was reported *ct again In the esse.
.receive tha proper medical attention Lieve there will be buyers In the, state and national home economics _____  , --------
-in  uch a way that the health of- country through January Many associations CHICAGO Nov 2 5 __OF) —While Kinsmen Heard From
• ticer would not be losing money by (lambs ar? going to Colorado Ran?" The State Home Economics Club ont. cold wa- e was heading east HOUSTON. Nov 25.—iAV-Kins-
3 attending their ills Action on this prices are steady to strong J E is sponsoring the district orgamza- ,J.cross the central states another n;en of Jess J Maple, condemned 
.request was deferred Henderson. Jr., received 5 3 -4  cents | tlons. The business session her? I was sweeping out of the far north- ' 1*yer of two Houston policemen.
• Some of CotUe county ionds were per pound tor his mutton lambs Dec. « will be conducted at the Ban; aest today to spring on the middle- ! w?r? heart! from for the first time
'presented to the council for con- In the San Saba territory Hutto Angelo Junior College. Felix E. wesl ! today and expressed a desire to tes-
.  nde ration concerning tletr pur- Owens is receiving IN  cows from Smith. superintendent of city The new disturbance that had Its «* to "their late knowledge" of
• hose. It was pointed "Ut that 3am Ross of San Angelo. L. P. 1 schools, will welcome the visitors inception In Northern Alberta yes-1thp mental c°ndltion of the man who
• own county bonds now held by Powell has completed the movement *nd the high school gle? club will -i (rdav was gaining momentum and admitted killing Motorcycle Officers
I he city were ready for payment of 750 heifers and cows selected tr. entertain San Angelo department had already reached Northern Min- Ed Fitzgerald and W B Pharos aft-

to Lis ranch south stores wUl furnish garments to b» l ,«-ota  this morning bringing even1 or participating in three hljacklncs 
modeled bv high school girls in a coider weather than the snow storm Attorney F. O. Fuller said he had 
style show In the evening. 0f week a telegram Irom W. A. Dleman.

Towns^ezpect d to be represented Tjw iOWer tier of states meanwhile1 attorney, from Palmyra. Missouri, to

Brotherhoods Ask 
For Five Day W eek  
And Six Hour Day

CHICAGO, Nov. 25—(A*)— The 
five-day week for railway shoperafta 
was added to the slx-hdur day pro
gram of the brotherhood* today in 
the movement to relieve unemploy
ment in rail transportation through 
shortening hours of labor.

The six shopcralts unions, affil
iated with the American federation 
of labor, In adopting a program (or 
the five-day week with no reduction 
in pay announced they had no 
agreement, however, with the five j 
brotherhoods, embracing operating ; 
personnel, who lust week took initial 
steps toward a six-hour day (or i 
tlielr members without pay reduc- j 
tic ns.

The two oiganlzationa represent a ; 
majority of the 21 railroad work- ;
ers" unions of the country. Railroads I 
have dropped 210.000 of, their mem- I 
bers since 1928. a shoperaft official ,
aid.

B M Jewel, president of the 
shepriafts in a statement last night. I 
said that the five-day week proposal 
would be submitted directly to the I 
railroad executives. If no action was | 
obtained. Jewel added, the proposal : 
would go through arbitration pre- i 
scribed by federal statute.

Thanhs
For the very nice b u »^  

ne*s we have enjoyed 

during the past year.

We look forward to the future with confidence in 
the industrial welfare of this county and of thia 
community.

BUCK' S
Cleaning

PHONE 60

. , Alterations . . .  Pressing
(One-Day Service by Mall)
HKOWNWOOD IS* w. ANDERSON

re- tj executed the morning after Thanks-
I giving.

DALLAS. Texas. NO' The court of criminal appeals
Frost extended as far south as wl11 d« id e  tomorrow on a
Galveston and Port .irthur la-i «* * »«>  !oT * rehearing In he 
night, according to the United mandamus suit brought by Maples

nd that upon ihetr redemption the Big Bend 
« ihe sinking (und should be re-in- 5f San Saba, 

rsted and that the best way was
* u> purchas? other bonds. The Brown j ----------
« i runty bonds being held total SBC - 
■ <00 and the CJottle county bondt 
S:-re the same. Mayor O W Mc- 
Tbooald and City Attorney R. E. Lee 
T were instructed to investigate the 
'•tnancla! condition of Cottle cour- 
" t y  and tf they deem besi to pur- 
j < hase the bonds with the sinking
• - and money.
J A committee reported upon the 
» matter of leasing land to C G 
-  Si veils for a truck farm It wa- 
a ho»n that he owed the city ren'
fc) . . ---- -----------------------------------

NO INVESTIGATION LIKELY
IN DE \T1I TW )  OKL AHOMANS

OKLAHOMA CITY Nov 25—(ypj 
—Police said today that no further 
Investigation woild be made of the 
deaths of Otts Elliot. 27. of Lawton, 
and Mr? Nona Davis, 2* after a 
sheeting here ast ntgbt. unless it 
was requested by relatives. Mrs 
Davis told polite before she died 
•hst Elliot sho. her and then him
self. The motive was not known.

the effect that Maple has thiev 
brothers and a cousin, who has been 
reared as a sister and that they 
would like to be heard before their 
relative is executed. The wire said

of his

Two Charged With 
Burning House

Harness and Plow Gear at 
McLeod’s Hardware.

Your Health Should Come First
Nature Never Intended 

That Anyone Be Sick. . .

Chiropractic
r< moves the pai.i through a na
tural process, ar.d when this is 
done NATURE will REWARD 
you with an abund .nre of Health.

W. A. Burney
•• Brownrnood v Oldest Chiropractor" 

< ttrtcm Natl. Bank BMg.
Phone 800

B.wwnwood

include Fort Stockton. MeCamey, was 1̂11 trying to shake off the last 
Big Lake. Ozona. Ballinger, Cole- cojd Nnap which held up transpoUa- 
man. Balmorhea, Stanton. Colorado. llon at many points and caused a 
Eldorado. Big Spring. Midland, rush of unemployed to charity shel- 
Mertzori. Pecos and Rankin. ters In the larger cities.

, | m  Chicago the thermometers had kinsmen h*^ Just learned
gone down steadily since M onday! plight. ._______

i morning until the coldest tempera- 
i ture of the autumn recorded
‘oday. It was 16 above at 7 o'clock.

The Weather Bureau had little 
hope to offer to those looking for a 

Examining trial for Robert Her- letuP for lh* Thanksgiving holiday.
! man and Warren Lockett. Jr . chary- _________ * -------------
ed with house burning, was held in i -  _
J u - ;"e Court Monday afternoon and Aao/I  / t P O r P S ?  IS  

ra.se t „ d  m.-r io the grand 1 _
jury for investigation. The charge 
as prepared read that they were1 
Jointly charged with willfully setting 
fire to and burning a house owned ]
by R M. Low. situated on Austin! _____
Avenue_  The charges, according to' A_ aced neKr(> woman. Emma 
Justice E T Per kin «on, followed an, jz0-. unc wife of Minor Forturi", 
investlgauon conducted by Lee D. ' tmmed at 2 o’clock Tues-
Ollve sute fire mspector. Lockett d when , ire destroyed their

a *1. ^ . bond an<3 two-room home at 905 Bailey Street. |Herman, who a under 18 year* ot me w  on an arm and leg I
age was released Into the custody ol she couid be token from the

We Are Thankful
During the past year we have enjoyed a generous volume of bus
iness . . . considering the circumstances of the country surround
ing . . and for which we are truly thankful to our patrons who 
have given us such a liberal patronage.

Our Desire Is To Try To Serve You Even Better In

The Future, , " la
We appreciate the many courtesies shown us by the people of this community.

NATURAL GAS & FUEL CO.
Brownwood

“ ECONOMY AND SERVICE’
Texas

- -  " —ii -

Badly Burned: 2 
Monday Night Fires

his father. No known action hai burning house. The house was abeen taken by the grand Jury today. | total wltj, n0 insurance car-
herman s part in the matter will, rled u  thought that the blaze 
necessarily be given into the county | oriKi„ated from fire tailing from a I 
court because he U a Juvenile, ac- j stov(. and MUing fire to the floor, 
cording to JusUce Perklnson. Earlier Monday night, at 7 30. the

The charges were the outgrowth hMne ^  cl¥dr weedon 519 Seventh 
of a Hallowe en prank which oc- j atteet damaged by fire. The
c ,JI7 rnorp than a year ago, It was jg ft four room structure and

j is located on the same lot with a 
house occupied by Pryor Morton, 
Firemen answered the alarm and 
extinguished the blaze before It had 
gained much headway. The origin of 
the fire is unknown. The loss was j 
partly covered by insurance.

stated.

Good Axe’s, only $1.75 
at McLeod’s Hardware.

Lamps and Lanterns —  
McLeod’s Hardware.

FT. WORTH L0M9ER- 
MAN HIGHLY ENTHUSED 

IE
No Medicine Like Argotane. 

clares W. T. Yarbrough.
Dc-

In order to have No. 1 TURKEYS, cull your 
flock at home. . . Do not feed the day you 
deliver them and sell the mature Turkeys 
first.

Everyone will be treated alike 
here and the best possible 
prices will be paid.

Bring Your Turkeys to

M cD onald  &  M o o re
Phone 1258 At McDonald Sc Moore Gin Plant

WE ARE STILL GINNING EVERY DAY

W T. Yarbrough, of 1312 W. 19th 
St., Fort Worth. Texas, for thirty 
years with the Wm. Cameron North 
Side Lumber Co., and at present as- 
: lstont manager of that concern, re
cently told the local represen taUve 
of the Argotane Company why he 

I recommended Argotane. Said Mr.
I Yarbrough:

For the past three years I suf
fered from constipation and a slight 
case of Indigestion and gas forma
tions. no doubt caused by an inac- 

(live liver. It appeared that * the 
constipation was getting worse all 
the time, and the indigestion tv a* 

j also growing on me. I realized that 
, unless something was done at once; 
in a vwy few months my condition 
would become critical and it would 
be hard for m i to overcome the dis- ; 
orders I knew that my liver was 
inactive, and hearing Argotane rec
ommended as remarkably beneficial j 
to stomach and liver, I began tak
ing it.

“ I will say that there 1* no medi
cine like Argotane. My constipation 
|!r lust about a thing of the past. My 
liver set-.-.'.r to be In good shape 
again and I can eat anything I want 

.without a trace o( indigeaMon or gas 
forma ton.

| "I am only too glad to recom
mend Argotane to anyone suffering 
with stomach disorder* after seeing 
what It has done for me.” 

f Genuine Argotane may be bought 
(In Brownwood at the Camp • Bell 
M d Peerless Dru* more*, (adv.i

Announcement Extraordinary - - -!
In pursuance o f a custom inaugurated by this store to bring1 world-famous 

masterpieces to Brownwood for the pleasure and edification o f the public,

EELS

Announces the presentation o f the Philip Cunningham Masterpiece

“Lincoln, the Rail Splitter and Student"

Now installed in this store. You are urged to pay it a visit and tell your friends

to come . . .  Now . .  . FREE!

:  #r* ', - j

>' • - •' -

^



Blanket

i

j Rev. Williams of Brownwood 
f preached two Interesting and help

ful sermons at the Baptist Church 
Sunday. A large crowd was present 
at both services. >

Haddon and Forrest Swittcr
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evening girls. AU three teams won

Luther Porter spent several d a n  A M Ratto a me*.
last wpdk with relatives of San An
tonio. i age from New Mexico. Bundav

their daughter, Eva Nell, o f near Zephyi 
visited hts parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
M L. Harris, Friday afternoon. 

Miss Alma Lee Busby spent

' 3. B. Had
d.>p< nt sever 

first of 
lllH B .

Homer Bryant and father of Sid
ney visited their sister and daugh
ter, Mrs. J. B. Henderson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ea*l Stewart of
sev^al dwvs T^t week T n d  1 Brownwood spent Sunday here with

this week hunting near

Sidney basket ball teams came 
over Wednesday evening and play
ed Blanket boys and girls. The 
scores were: boys. 13 to 9 In favor 
of Sidney; girls 8 to 5 In favor of 
Blanket. '

relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bettis and

Jack Bettis of Haskell visited rela
tive* and friends here Sunday.

Mrs. Virgie Ashley and son and 
daughter, Jo? and Helen visited

stating that her mother had passed1 Thursday night with Miss Clols Har- 
to her reward on Thursday.  ̂I i ts.

Miss Carrie Tucker of Lubbock.) Earl Allgood and sister. Mrs Mal- 
came In Sunday for a visit with-tit Busby, and Miss Grace Allgood 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A M .' attended the singing at Clio Sunday 
Tucktr of the Antioch community.) night.

The little son of Mr and Mrs. J. Vallle Evans and Tommie Doas 
Pimp Smith, who has been real | attended the singing at Clio Sunday 
sick for several days is reported im- night.
proving some at this writing. j Mr. and Mrs. Milner and daugh- 

Mri. T. D. Ooodwin and children ter, Josephine, of Blanket visited 
spent the week-end with her par- Mr. and Mrs A. Y . Wiley Sunday 
ents of Mullin. afternoon.

Will Tcwnsend received a mes-t Mr and Mrs. M. L. Harris and 
Angelo family visited Mr and Mrs. A. Y. 
Harry: Wiley Saturday night.

Mrs. Ashley's sister, Mrs. Strange of j sage Monday from San
Bangs Sunday. ! stating that his nephew, ____

*** Stewart is spending | Tcwnsend was in a local hospital of | several people from the commun- 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Beam of i this week at the bedside of her sla -, that place and was not expected ity attended the Thanksgiving pro- 

Comanche visited Mr. and Mrs. ter, who is very 111 at Comanche, i to jjve but a few hours. gram at Early High School Wednes-
Robert Ferguson Thursday. | Miss Virginia Bettis and Miss, vvayne Bell, the son of Mrs. day night.

Cobb of San Angelo spent the week- Mattie Bell Riley, formerly of this Otis Rodgers visited Mr Tommie
, » n W  u  i t l i  M i c e  D a H i c ’  o i c t s s r  M P t ;  I _ « _____« .  .

week-end In the home of his daugh-

Mlss Doris Jackson spent last Mr. and Mrs. Alford Routh and 
week In Brownwood with relatives. ) children nwjved from this com- 

Clabe Reagan and famKy and i munity * *  Satutday to San Saba 
Oscar Teel and mc-ther of this place | c°i*jyy'. 
visited with W W Reagan and j 
family of Center Point Sunday aft
ernoon.

Two games of basketball by Early (

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mason and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boyd all of
Brownwood visited relatives here 
last Sunday.

Wash Green was called to Cisco
and Zephyr were played In Brown-1 Sunday on account of the death of 
wood Saturday night at the Howard a relative

Mr. Orlffln of AuaUn spent the j end wlth Mlss Bettis’ sister. Mrs ; pittc: but of Hildcn, Oklahoma now. I Doss Sunday afternoon

*

ter. Mis. V. B. Eoff.
Mrs. B. Stewart and little son ot 

Zephyr visited Mrs. T E. Levisay 
and children Saturday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. A. M. Rfttto. H-nn 
Williford and family, Haddon Rat
to and family. Jesse Simpson and 
family. Mr and Mrs. Ben Ratto at
tended the funeral of a relative at 
Byrds Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McCulley of 
Comanche spent Sunday here with 

Itivts.
E. C. Byers and children of

Jack Knox. [ has been seriously til In a
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Henson visit- hoapilal of Ardmore for the p ^ l

ed her brother. Will Lightsey and month and is still very sick but is 
famil f near Brownwood Sunday. I thought to be slowly improving. His 1 

Miy. Ed Sumner is on the sici . many friends of this place regret t o ; 
list t lis week. learn of his illness, but are glad to'

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Evans and jeam that he is on the road to re- 
little son of Lometa visited Mrs.

McDaniel

Evans' parents. Mr and Mrs J. W. 
Franklin Sunday 

Mr and Mrs. Bert Hise of Brown
wood visited Mr and Mrs Jo? 
Dabney Sunday.

Miss Eliaabeth Bettis returned 
Friday after spendbig the week 

nwood visited Mrs Byers' p a r -jwith her .sister. Miss Virginia Bettis 
Mr. and Mrs. J W Porter cf San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Moore and 
Orace and Rema Regers mtle son of Brownwood spent the 
to thetr home at San Saba week-end here with relatives.

cover}'-
Mrs. J. W. Irby returned home 

Sunday from an extended visit

WM lJeBemHa%aVnm  of Weather- da'* hter Mrs ™  ^  800
ford is home for the Thanksgiving

Mrs. Clay Browder visited her 
friend. Mis. H. E Haynes last Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T F. Ray spent 
the week-end in the home of their

ora. Texas
Mr J. H Hutcherson ol Bangs 

was visiting In our community Tues

day last week after spending i 
days with their grandparents, 
and Mrs. W. B. Rogers.

. E Levlsay and family. Mr 
Mrs. George Gleaton. Frank 

and family. Jesse Blanton.
M. CUITV. H. L. Moot*. T M. 

alley, W. O. Curry. Perry Olea-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker of 
Bangs visited his brother. Will Bak-r 
ard family and other relatives herej 
Sunday.

W. B. Starling, who Just recently

holidays
Miss Florence Reeves was vtsltinr i dav 

friends in Brownwood Sunday even-1 ^  R D Sanderson and wife of
] __________________  i May. were guest of his parents Mr.

| and Mrs. J. H. Sanderson. Sun-
I day.
1 Mr H. E. Haynes and family had 
j as their guest Sunday. Mr. J H.

Salt Creek
Mrs Bessie Barton attended the ’ V ™ 6"  |,amil-v' 

singing at Clio Sunday night Iof the Concord community and Mr
Mr. and Mrs. M. L Harris and I W. F. Haynes and wife of Brown-

left a local hospital at Gorman, was J  family visited In the home of Mr. . „  „  . . . .  ..
taaen back Saturday and he under- and Mrs W. P Perkins of Indian Miss Bettye Jo Sander.on of lu g ,
went an operation Mr. Starling is Creek Sunday I wa® “ er *nen“

C. A. Moore. J. T  Curry. Jake reported to be in a v?ry serious con- 
pulley. J. W. Damrcn, Earl Dab- 

J. R. Damron Mrs Orovn- 
bnty. Misses Thelma 8« .lit, 
ry Anna Lanford. Alva Lee

Mr. and Mrs.
Miss

Maurlne Tervooren Sunday.
Rev L A Bagley and wife spent

Payne gem Early's first team was
detested by Zephyr. 18 to 22. due 
only to the fact that one of our beat 
player* was out of commission.
E.uly’s third team called the Juniors 
were defeated by Zephyr first team 
by the scores of 10 to 3, good game 
juniors. Play right on the the writer 
is boosting for all of you.

Little Howard Junion Heard of 
Brownwood spent the week-end 
here with his grand parents. Mr. 
ana Mrs. J. H Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs Will Wheat of Win
gate. Runnels county visited here 
last week with her brother. Cull 
Earp and family and other relatives.

Mrs. C. B Friend received a tele
phone message Sunday from Mid
land, announcing the birth of a lit
tle grandson, botn to her daughter.
Mrs. Dewitt Sneed. The little one 
has been christened Dewitt, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Nichols of 
Borger, Texas visited here last Sat
urday with liis brother. Walter 
Nichols and family enroute home 
from a hunting expedition.

Sleek Scott of Sweetwater visited I n  .
here last week from Wednesday O f O W T I W O O O  I l U T S e S  
until Saturday in the home ol his 
uncle. Cull Earp.

Dick King ot San Angelo visited 
in the home of his uncle, Charlie 
King and family last Tuesday.

Mrs Robinson of Oklahoma 1st ---------
expected to arrive Wednesday to Several Brownwood nurses were 
spend Thanksgiving here with her (fleeted to offices in the Texa?

The Early high juniors won a vic
tory over McDaniel's first team by 
a score of 22 to 12 in a basketball 
game Tuesday night; also Early 
high's first team won a victory over 
Mc's Business College the same 
night by scores of 28 to 14. both 
games were played at Daniel Baker 
gym.

Miss Florence Webb who is visit
ing Vernon Cunningham and wife 
attended the basketball games in 
Brownwood Tuesday night.

Norene Roscoe is still sick and un
able to attend school. Her many 
friends will be glad when she will 
be able to attend school again.

Mr. and Mrs. Burks of Blanket 
were visiting relatives here last 
week.

Mr. Jim Parker and family who 
have been away most all fall pick
ing cotton came In last week; also 
did Mr. Pitman, who has been away 
for some time.

Clarence ard Joy Nell Reagan 
are on the sick list this week

A re Elected To 
District O ffices

parents. Mr and M r  Morris. Graduate Nurses Association ot

ston. Zanette Douglass. Esther 
ad, Naomi Gleaton, ThelmJ 

lulley, Charlotte Switzer. Ora 
Sifeeklnnri Lera Blanton. Ruby Lee 

demon, Helen Cade and Blanton

. -— ...... .... „ Charlie Thompson
, entertained the young people with a i _  . . .. -

Mr. Means and family of near | party Saturday night A large crowd ; tn *®r" ***
San Saba moved Into the Billy , attended and everyone reported » Mrs' ^ - 11 ri WQ 
Routh house near the school build- nice time.

rd church at Zephyr Sunday played the high school boys

JEWELRY AUCTION SALE!!
Now Going On

Twice Daily At 
2 and 7 P. M.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, LAST DAYS

ARMSTRONG JEWELRY CO.
CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY. THANKSGIVING

in? the latter part of last week. ! Truitt and Tommie Doss wer 
Three of Blanket's basketball transacting business In Brownwood ,

teams, the first and second teams Tuesday afternoon, 
boys and first team girls, went to Mirs Wilberta Alford of Owen 
Brookesmith Friday evening and t spent the week-end with her sister,

Miss Irma Louise Ray spent the 
week-end with her friend, Miss Elma

Buran Morgan c f Brownwood I District 16 In the annual election 
spent the week-end here with his of officers of the association held 
grandmother Mrs E C. Coomer | at a meeting recently in Brady 

J. A. 8tanley was painlully. but Brownwood nurses elected to of- 
not seriously kicked on the arm a!flees were: Miss Lovell Thompson, 
few days ago by a mule. Mr Staley , second vice president; Mrs I N 
says he does not want the mule to [ Franklin, corresponding secretary

and Mrs. Charlie Thompson
Mrs Bessie Barton and daugh

ter, Ruby Jewel, visited Mrs. Ray- 
Inwind Davis Monday afternoon.

Miss Alma Lee Busby spent the 
v.eek-end with her uncle, Mr. Frank 
Pierce, at Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Davis and son

Mr and Mrs Ben Garms and
sons Osburn and Alex, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Barns were visiting in 
the home of Mr Truman Hefflng- 
ton and family Sunday.

Lee Roy Ashcraft was the guest 
of his friend Elvin Preddv Sunday 
afternoon.

J. H. Browder came home Sun
day after .spending some time in 
Williamson county.

Mis. Bates Friends was able toattended the singing at Clio Sunday | take „ p her duti„  at McDaniel
n**ht , . . .  . . 'school Monday. Her pupils gladlySeveral of the boys from the com- welcome her baclc
munity attended the ball games li. Mlss Augu,u  Browder spent Sun- 
Brownwood on Thursday. Friday and I d ^  her friend Elma p ^ .  
Saturday nights |d

Emmett Doss Is some better at this T
[writing. His many friends hope he 
[ will soon be beck at school.

Several of the youngsters from 
Owens and Early High communiu.
attended the party Saturday night I __ __  — “  ... .__ -
at Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thomp- ! Considerably co.der weather here

this week, thanks to tne weather
Mr and Mrs. M. L Harris ant: *"■»>• J or s*vera> and h.0ir!

'family attended the singing at Clio; ^a.Ve„ ^ ! ! , nuKhltrPd by seVeral ° f 
-Sunday night

Early High

be so friendly with him any more 
Bill Anderson left Saturday for 

Roswell. New Mexico 
Frankie Clark of Brownwood 

spent Friday night with her little 
friend. Kathryn Nelson 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Robinson of 
Brownwood were visiting her Sun
day with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
R. C. Gotcher.

Troy Miller of Burkburnett spent 
last week-end here with his father 

A birthday dinner was given a 
few days ago at the home of Mrs.
Will Allgood. It being Mrs All- 
goods and Mr. Frank Pearce's 
birthdays. A number of relatives NEBRASKA TOWN POP CORN 
and friends enjoyed this happy oc- I CAPITAL OF UNIVERSE
casion NORTHLOUP. Nbh — (UPi —

Charlie King accompanied by A. North Loup has brought a world’s 
McKee Bert Hurlbut and Emmett record to Valley County. It is now 
House, all of Dallas returned Sun- recognized as the pop com  capital

and Miss Selma Loeffler. one of the 
directors. Other officers elected 
were: Mrs. Myrtle M. Lovelady. 
Santa Anna, president: Miss Sallie 
Corbel!. Menard, first vice president: 
Miss Peggie Kemp. Ballinger, sec
retary-treasurer; Miss Lola Warden. 
Brady, director.

Next meeting of the district as
sociation will be held at San Angelo 
the second Tuesday in January. At 
that time A. Louise Dietrich, gen
eral secretary of the state associa
tion will be present.

day from Mason where they spent a 
week on a hunting trip, but they

of the earth.
Of 11,000 acres of pop corn In

Luther Dunn was in the commun- 
'ity on business Tuesday.

Q. B. Porter and wife of Brown- j 
wood were Sunday afternoon vlsi-1

Mr and Mrs. Ewell Harris and *ors wl,Jj C^n Earp andfamily; alsoLester Harris and family of Zephyr 
| visiting in the same home.

Church and Sunday school was

560 Ward Stores
pooled their purchasing 
power and bought 28,000 
brand new dresses for this 
extraordinary event! . • .

| well attended at Stepps Creek Sun
day, Brother Isaac preached a very 
fine set men. His text being “ the 
Wages of Sin is Death, but the gift 
o f God is Eternal Life.'’ Romans 
6:23

had poor luck and only killed one • Nebraska. 7.046 were in Valley 
deer. ! County. From those acres, farmers

Mrs. Clifford Beaird. who h as! husker 700.000 pounds of corn and 
been real sick at the Central Tex- | realized a return of *176,150. 
as Hospital tn Brownwood the past Each fall North Loup celebrates 
week was able to be removed last l " e end °* season with a pop
Friday to a room on Waco Street. I cori» Ie*tlval several days dura-

. . . . .  Jtion . During the festival crisp pop
Little Winston King, little son of corn ^  free to all celebrants 

Charles King is on the sick list this 
week.

Milk and Cream Cans andMr Ben Vernon ol Abilene and 
Mr. Bill Vernon o f Rising Star 
visited their parents here last week. Pails at McLeod’s.

Paul Sawyer left Thursday for j
Ira. Texas, where he intends t o ; -----  *
make his home. «  . , , ,  .

Mr. and Mrs. Zora Staley visited Coaster Wagon, are cheap- 
relatives In Ballinger Sunday. er at McLeod S.

NATION-WIDE AFTER THANKSGIVING

. .  &

O u r  s h a re  o f  th is p u r ch a se  
h a s ju s t a r r iv e d *..See th em

SATURDAY!

Here’s an extraordinary value for youl Crisp 
new dresses just in from New York for only 
$3.33 each—or two for $6! And you can 
ensemble an entire wardrobe from this group.
If it’s a tunic, a graceful cowl neckline, or 
a neatly tailored frock you’ve set your heart 
on having, be on hand early Saturday!

Choose from all silk flat crepes in 
plain colors, and rayon and cotton 
crepes in prints . . .  m ost dark  
grounds. Sizes 14 to 48!

Montgomery Ward & Co.
Center at Adam* Brownwood, Texas Phone 211

Thanksgiving Turkey Season closed with the “ Heart o’ Texas Pool,”  
carrying a very favorable report to the GROWERS of Central West 
Texas.

The Report Is as Follows:
No. 1 Turkeys, 38,143 Pounds, according to government grade.
No. 1 Turkeys, 25,899 Pounds, under the 9 and 14 pounds standard. 
'Leaving 12,244 pounds gain more than would have gotten on the 
high standards. All of this goes to the benefit of the Turkey Growers 

of this section.

Christmas 
Turkey Season
Opens December 1st

We are going to use the 8 lb. and 12 
lb. standard this season just for a 
comparison of the previous season.

Sell Your Turkeys Through The

“Heart o’ Texas Turkey Pool
— And Get More.

SEE

A. K. WALLACE
Located at Crystal Ice Company Plant

600 E. Lee Street Brownwood

PAGE THREE

Use The Bulletin Want Ad Columns.

D A Y
. . .  is primarily a day of giving thanks, calling to 
to mind the many things for which we should be 
grateful.

We are sincerely thankful to our friends for the 
evidences of confidence and the opportunity to 
serve them.

There is a . . .

McCORMICKDEERING
Implement for every farm need. 

. . See U . Today . .  .

BROWNWOOD IMPLEMENT CO.
McCORMirK-DEERLNG DEALERS 

HARDWARE—IMPLEMENTS—TRACTORS—TRUCKS 
I B M  179 BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

He Deliver Anywhere

, /
e

m

' A r

• w3Sey*e,i

\
i r ;

.r-

An E x tra o rd in a ry

Christmas Offer
THE FAM OU S W IN D SO R

GYRATOR
WASHER

Wrapped with Christmas paper < 
and ribbon as shown above . • •

DOWN
$ 1 . 7 5  W e e k l y

Small Carrying Charge

Every housewife wants this all-electric washer t 
Glistening porcelain enamel tub holds 6 to 8 sheets. 
Washes a tubful in 5 to 7 minutes. Powerful, silent 
motor completely enclosed. New Lovell Wringer.

This off«r ends December 24 at f  p. m.

$74.50
Montgomery 
Ward &

Crtilrr at Adam. ~ K mbT%11

t v w l M f v t

I #
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Most all large sizes, all- 
wool and wool mixed, your 
choice, only ..

Since the dry goods business in Brownwood is a wreck and since it is in order̂ Q see f 

away our entire stock of Dry Goods, and this DEPARTMENT OF OUR BUSINEtt is to b
Sale starts Saturday the 29th, and 

will last till Christmas or until the 

last piece of dry goods is sold.
YOU ARE FORTUNATE if you haven't bought your winter merchandjfc? 

stock of underwear, both men’s and ladies’, hosiery, towels, handkerchiefs,mn 
goes on sale at less than wholesale prices. IT’S GOOD, CLEAN MERCHANDISE,Regular $1.00 size

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT will be closed all day Friday arranging for thtsale. A1

All $3.50 wool piece goods 
All $3.39 wool piece goods 
All $3.25 wool piece goods 
All $3.00 wool piece goods 
All $2.75 wool piece goods 
All $2.50 wool piece goods 
All $2.25 wool piece goods 
All $2.00 wool piece goods 
All $1.75\vool mixed goods 
All $1.69 wool mixed goods 
All $1.50 wool mixed goods 
All $1.25 wool mixed goods 
All $1.00 wool mixed goods 
All 89c w inter suiting 
All 75c w inter suiting 
All 69c winter suiting 
All 50c winter suiting 
All 39c w inter suiting

Misses and Ladies

All go at discontinuing prices

All $7.50 hats, close out 
All $6.50 hats, close out 
All $5.00 hats, close out 
All $4.00 hats, close cut 
All $3.50 hats, close out 
All $3.00 hats, close out

and shorties, all best sell 

ing shades

Closing out all boys suits. Buy now 
and save

Beautiful quality 
All shades

Men, now is the chance you have been waiting for. A chance to 
buy a new Fall suit at from 1-4 to 1-2 the regular price.

11 $39.50 suits $29.75 All $7.50 odd pants $5.!
II $37.50 suits $28.75 All $6.50 odd pants $4.!
II M -nn  COC rn All $6.00 °«d  Pants $4.'
II *35.00 suits $26.50 All *5.00 odd pants $3.!
II $32.50 suits $24.75 All $4.50 odd pants $3.’
II $30.00 suits $22.50 All $4.00 odd pants $3.5
II $27.50 suits $19.75 All $3.75 odd pants $3.1
11 $25.00 suits $18.50 * A g-J® panJs

su!ts » « ™  All *3.00 odd pants S2.<
II *20.00 suits *14.7.1 All *2.75 odd pants *2.4
11 $18.00 suits $13.50 All $2.50 odd pan ts.....  $1.{
11 $15.00 suits $12.50 All $2.00 odd pants ... $1.(

Regular 25c can

Limited

B row"1

e— ■— _____ •tc-jl -’ >

( r i — 1 " •
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ANTILE CO.
2
For 25c

Ren’s Oxfords
AH on sale at greatly 

reduced prices

$7.50 oxfords $5.95
$6.50 oxfords $4.95
$6.00 oxfords $4.45
S5.00 oxfords $3.9
$3.50 oxfords $2.95

MENS WORK SHOES 
Regular $5.00 value, on sale $3.95
Regular $4.50 value, on sale $3.45
Regular $4.00 value, on sale $3.25
Regular $3.50 value, on sale $2.95
Regular $3.00 value, on sale $2.45
Regular $2.50 value, on sale $1.95

Everything decorated with prices
andhouse afireHare lihethat up

g h t the hat that thistell o ff isyou n
pend cashthe place to your

One hhk  Ladies’ Shoes
Ladies shoes—regular price 

up to $5.00 on sale now

Ladies $5.00 new style slippers $3.95 
Ladies $4.00 new style slippers $3.25
Ladies $3.50 new style slippers $2.85
Ladies $3.00 new style slippers ... $2.45
Ladies $2.50 new style slippers $1.95

IlOVS OXFORDS AND SHOES 
$4.00 value $3.25 
$3.75 value $3.10 A  
$3.50 value $2.95 f 
$3.00 value $2.45'
$2.50 value $1.95 
$2.00 value $1.69

Two 25c Cans Mavis 
Talcum
Limited

29c

see who can give the most away, we have decided to partly sell and partly give 
ns to be sold down to the bare walls and shelves.

Sacrifice—Our Loss Is Your Gain
to our regular stock, we took advantage of an opportunity to buy a 

in fact the very merchandise that you want right now. And all this 
get in this close-out sale.

Good Quality 
Bleached or Brown 

Per Yard, Only

C
Each

t

Small Sizes Only

49c

9-4 SHEETING

One lot mens soft and stiff

COLLARS
Sizes 14 to 18

Your choice as long as 
they last

One Lot Ladies’ And 
Misses House 

Dresses

COTTON BATTS
3 Pound 

Quilt Size

39c

One Table

Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Slippers

Pumps and Straps

BANNER-BULLETIN, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1930
' >4

Saturday Nov. 29th 8 o’Clock
» for tlusale. All lines will be prominently displayed and marked.

m :. COTTON
E GOODS
$2.95 
$2.85 
$2.69 
$2.25 
$2.10 
$1.95 
$1.69 
$1.49 
$1.39 
$1.19 -
$1^ ' f

.9.)

.75 
69c '  
.59 
.49 
.39 
.29

All $3.50 silk piece goods 
All $3.39 s»lk piece goods 
All $3.25 silk piece goods 
All $3.00 silk piece goods 
All $2.75 silk piece goods 
AH $2.50 silk piece goods 
All $2.25 silk piece goods 
All $2.00 silk piece goods 
All $1 .75 silk piece goods 
All $1.69 silk piece goods 

KAll $1.50 silk piece goods 
jAll $1.39 silk piece goods 
AU $1.25 silk piece goods 
All $1.19 silk piece goods 
All $1.00 "dlk and rayon goods 
All 89c rayon goods 
All 75c rayon goods 
All 69c rayon goods 
All 50c rayon goods

$2.95
$2.85
$2.69
$2.25
$2.10
$1.95
$1.69
$1.49
$1.39
$1.19
81.10

LADIES’ AND MISSES’
Silk Dresses

All Go In This Sale At

Vi Price
Men’s and Boys Caps The prices we are making 

should move our entire 

dry goods stock within 

two weeks. Be here and 

get your share o f these 
values.

$1.95All $2.50 caps, now 
All $2.00 caps, now 
All $1.50 caps, now’ 
All $1.25 caps, now 
All $1.00 caps, now 
All 75c caps, now 
All 50c caps, now

$1.69
$1.19

.9o

One Table Misses’ 
Oxfords

and strap Slippers
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The Banner-Bulletin
Ever* Thurxia, by 

MATES PRINTING CO. 
Brotsuaood. Texas

! again When that time may be ex
pected. he said, cannot be forecast.

There are some 18 000 000 pindie 
in pjaco in the south, normally em
ploying during the past eight 1 
months seme 25 000 hands -repre-1 
-entmg a total of about 750.000 de
pendent upon the mills for a live- J 
dhood. Operation has been on a

nesaad by hundreds of parsons.
eluding Henry Ford

ln-

• Entered at the Postomce at Brown- . ■ ■  __ „ . - __" S• wood. Texas, as second-ciass mail basis of li.ty pit cent of rapaid,
• matter. !oem hours, he sa sPout no* it is

’ estimated to be slxty-tlve per cent’

ROD! 3F MSN FOUND 
N TRUNK FLOATING

Brownwood Fires 
Investigated by 

State Inspector

« A. D. MURPHY Business Manager of loom hour capacity, resulting m
Anv erroneous reflection unon the ihe 30 per cent pay-roll Increase 

character, standing or 
anv nenon. firm 
which may appear 
of The Banner- B 

DtJy
_ In the columns, ___ _
Bulletin will be i i;.oooooo acain-t 22 000.000

• ” <Th^aTt*StSSlof1thehJu\) 1 ishe?*^1 • veers ago reflect.ng the southern I

Lee D. Olive, stole fire inspector. 
Iras been in Brownwood tor nearly 
a week making inspections and In
vestigations into past fires. He and 
the city police department have 

B P "  , been successful in clearing the mya-
ten ; P°'lce jloa.mg^m Hudson tfry sunoundlng on* fire hen and

are now working on several others.
Anv error made in advei tisements ir d in tru- industry

• wi.i be corrected noon being brought
* to attention of the♦ me liaoiiliv o f  tt

ment.

r . _ Publishers, ana Harr s this uauer is luniied Man
____ at the soace consum

the error in the au.eiu.-e

river at the foot of West Fifty'
Eighth Street.

K peful «i*n* in a Situation vhich : Detectives believed the torso might 
characterized as -world- i b.- that of a man whose disown-

• to the amount of the sbace cotrsum-• eri by "

as "world-
aide,” and which he traced to -war 
time over production." he listed as:

•}SL
^ u b s c r iPTION

Cotton Mills in 
South Increase 

* /  Their Pavrolls
j 1 —  'y  ATLANTA. Nov. 2a— . UP>— 

■^George S. Hams. executive board 
member of the cotton textile insti
tute at Amei ica. said here today hr 
estimated cotton mills of the south 
recently had increased their pa;. • 
rolls approximate:. 30 per cent over 
the summer level 

“Our people must live through 
the winter.’ he said, “they musi be 
given an opportunity to adjust 
themselves to the changing coi-.di- 
•locs trt the mdastn This step has 
been taken as an evidence of a 
willingness to help in every po- lule 
way ’

Han is was eonsersa.ivel' hoperu! 
of the future, predicting that ulti
mately “a famine" will occur in cot- 
ten good stocks of America which 
will send mills of tire nation oack 
into production on a capacity basis

bered legs were found by a street
__________________  ________  cleaner several hours earlier in a
1 \bsolute lack of s ocks on hand suitcase at the doorway of a Houston

beyond the mills. Street store
? Normal stocks on hand at the -----  *  --------

mil's
• Only slightly reduced public 
consumption.

i 4. Reduction of purchasing to t»
"hand-to-mouth" basis

5 Production cut by the indu ‘ rv
to 50 per cent of capacity for ihe 
past right months—the lowest ir.ut 
in history.

Ship and Crew (io 
Down in Violent 
Storm River Klbee

T w o  F o rd  M otor 
C o m p a n y  E m p l o y e s

it was said by Officers today 
During his stay here. Mr. Olive 

has made many investigations and 
he said this morning that lie found 
the general condition in relation to 
Hre hazards here were good. He said 
that the entire fire department was 
in first class shape and that the 
equipment and n:en both In excell
ent condition concerning ability end 
usefulness in case of fire 

"During the inspections and m- 
I vistlgatior.s I have found that 
l Brownwood s citizen.-hip as a whole

__ is very interested in fire prevention
HAMBURG. Nov 24 UPl ...mi that they are doing thair part
The steamship Louise Leonhardt. ,0 keep down fires. While here 1 

of 3 500 tons was caught In a vio- j worked with the lire marshal, who 
lent gale at the mpuih of the n v «  j ha>. been a great aid in my work 
Elbe today and wrecked Her crew i «!,*, tmnd the countv attorney-1
of 30 men were given up as lost. aU | elect A E Nabors reads and wiUiii* , a i  j '  Lrp...'i :*» after,. hov.no Len  I . ‘ ‘  *  • * » « «  Springs attended church

Indian Creek Goldthwaite Man's
The ell.' U, 4-H club met Monday Hand IS In/UTCd

morning November 17 at the club. n  „
house to doth officers for the com- Q U  (. IYCI€ j f l U l
in* year. The new officers were: | ■
Nellie Grace DeHay. l*resident; --------
Virgii" Cooper, vice-president; Imu Two fingers were severed, another 
Gene DeHay. secretary. Juanita fbiger and the thumb were broken 
Challlette, reporter EU» Mae Dtx- or> the rl« ht hand of Houston Loud-* 
on. song leader; Myra Dixon, yell » “ W. Ooldthwalte. when he got his 
leader; Miss Mayeslo Malone, Mrs. hand in a circle saw while he was
J W Malone and Miss June Ma- *»w‘ ng cardwood In the town of
lone it Brownwood were visitors Goldthalte, Saturday morning, 
at the meeting. Telling of the acoldent at th e 1

Rev W 3. Cloucr, who lias been Central Texas hospital today, he
pastor, of the Methodist church for he was sawing wood and a chip
the past year, left Wednesday for . caught between the saw blade anr. 
Buvan where he will be paster. the frame. He took a stick to punch 

Allen Lovelace of Ebony was a the chip out and the stick slipped off 
business visitor in this community j the chip and his hand hit the saw 
Wednesday , blade. His fingers were severed be-

Mi and Mrs. Reekie Wells of i fore he realized what had happened 
San Angelo spent several days last . Mr. Loudamy was taken to doc- 
week with Mrs. Wells' mother, Mrs tors in Goldthwaite for treatment 
John CliaUlette a« d then brought to the hospital j

Crbie Wilson and Hollia Pace o f , here for further treatment He has 
Jordan Springs were In this com-, been resting ntcely and doctors say 
munity Wednesday that the hand will heal quickly.

Rev Henry Francis preached a t --------------- *
the Methodist church Sunday morn- r »i - <> • !,
in and Sunday evening. I lC Q S  Of  0 (1 (1 1  V

The Woman's Home Demonstra-: *
tion Club w ill ghe a Thanksgiving | 
social at the club house Thutedav 
evening Everyone is Invited.

Mr and MYv Hen', v Field/ ot ,

Sweetuater ft an I
to Raise Skunks -w ithout the odor.
H '  i f  l im it  A n ti  Odor «<' tnat an operation p f f l i n o u i  /\ny t/ a u r  f(rmpri wnen the animals are_

—   ! nionth old deodorizes them.
SWEETWATER. Tex., Nov. 24— ] win be raised for their fur. 

(UP)—Dan Shields, -wner of the f _____________

Christmas Photographs

It's time now to *•* tlilnktng of a gift for 
old friends you can't be with at Christ
mas time. They will appreciate that per
sonal thoughtfulness that prompts you to 
send your photograph.

M cLeans Studio
PHONE 1386

Don't put It off. Makr an appointment now when we can suit 

your convenience. Every picture the latest style.

T -  ^ K e c l ^ o f X T t o ^ T  UnP08* ' IS R‘SS‘St ^  haS d° ,le ^  here 8uday morning.n i l  t e d  HI (  r a s h  *blf becau"* of hr storm We to assist in tne work of doing L J  M c C o y  ^peni ]

DETROIT Nov 24— Two 
employes c. the POrd Motor Com
pany wert killed when their trt- 
metcred e perunental plane crashed 
in flames on the Ford airport at 
Dearborn today

The dead are Myron E. Zeller. 24.
of Dearborn, pilot and Carl Wenzel. 
30 of River Rouge, mechanic 

The tv.'o tner. had been in the ab
ler sbci t an hour and were return
ing to the airport when their ship 
caught fire Zeller managed to 
bring the plane to the earth nearly 
at the center of the field after 
their flamlbg descent had been wit-

Thi ship, owned by the Lonhardt- away with fires and their cause. As 
Plumber* firm of Hamburg, loaf her a whole I can say that Brownwood 
rudder and anchor chains and was | Is one of the few tow hr. fn Texas at
broken
ashore.

m two after being driven
class shape both in interest, equip
ment and officials," Mr. Olive de- 

BROTflCK SAVES SISTER flared.
LA PORT CITY. la— (UP>— I While here Mr OUve received a 

four-year-old Clarence Ruggle sav- letter from Wortham, commending 
ed the life of his two-vear-old sis-: him on services rendered the offl- 
ter. LaVoona. here Burning paper | f tals there in apprehending a "fire 
fell on LaVonna's head Clarence' bug who had been opera tug there 
wrapped his arms around her head.1 When he started his investigations 
and extinguished ihe fire with his' here. Mr. Olive went to the police 
h inds. LaVonna's hair was burned i department lor assistance and said 
off. Clarence received badly burned 1 tBi* morning that it was through 
hands

present which are really in first1 daughter Addi* Mae of Woodland

By Curtis Hood 
2 Burglary Cases

Curtis Hood pleaded guilty to two 
charges of burglary In district court j 
this week and was given a two 

t - s ntenc* m each case. Th'-
Hazel and Mrs. Deward Dixon and first case, for robbery of the Alec

spent last week on a 
hunting trip near the Pecos River. 

Mrs. Edd Gilbert and daughter.

Heights spent Sunday with Mrs 
John Garrett.

J ., T. Blow n of Burkett visited 
friends in this community Sunday

Plahn store at Indian Creek, was 
called as the first to b? tried and 
he was given two years by the Jury. 
The other case was for robbery of 
th R M English store on Austin

Our Prayer of Thanksgiving
THREE hundred and ten years ago. our Pilgrim Fathers gave humble thanks for 

the Mewing of laboring here with brawn and with brain in a land titled with hope 
and promise.

THREE hundred and ten years later, vr offrr our gratitude for the privilege ol 
continuing that labor in a land of hope justified and promise fulfilled.

From the depths of our hearts, we. therefore give tha lk»—

That the present depression b  but a momentary veil obsc uring our country's funda • 
mental prosperity;

That we have the courage and the hardihood to face these conditions, and in Irue 
American fashion, fight them through, standing up;

That we have never defaulted on a contract, no matter low it hurt;

That we have been fair and square and on the levrl wit.i our customers, who ar- 
so vital and important a part of our legion of friends.

That we have been able to retain the loyalty and faithfulness of our employees by 
treating them humanely;

That we pledgr ourselves to do our bit toward promoting human welfare;

That we are here today to offer this earnest and sincere prayer for our host of 
friends throughout the land and for our counfry at large.

.Hay all the goodness of life be theirs. May they find happiness on the paths they 
May joy and the blessings of life ever surround them. A M E N !

S h op  o f Youth

their cooperation that he was able1 children of Brownwood spent Sun 
| to make the investigations which re j day afternoon with his father. Rev 
| lulled in the determining of the Henry Francis 
cause of a fire here more than a year 
and a half ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Cannon aiid Mr. and ! avenue. Two more cases are pend- 
Mr v Fitzgerald of Woodland Height j -ng against Hood of which dtspoei-
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr ' uon will he made later . 
and Mrs Bud Rees*. . The trial of W H. Clawson on

Miss Delia Creamer of Coleman charge of embezzlement, filed by 
visited her mother. Mrs. George the Maytag washing machine com- 
Breamer Sunday afternoon. pany was called shortly b> tar noon
■ M r. and Mrs. Bruce Francis an d ; and the selection of a Jury start

ed.

Receives Call to 
Return Textbooks

L. B. Young Again 
Brcwmvood Citizen

This is the second week of dis- 
trict court here, and the opening of

Mr and Mrs Monroe Allen and the crimlnal docket. Several cases
children who have been living at were called Mondav and set for 
Wliltewrlght have moved into our i tate ln lhe wee(t 
community. \

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Saunners ol 
San Angelo have been visit).lg Mrs.
Saunders' mother. Mrs. John Chal- 
lette

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Crowder ol 
Regency were in this community '

--------- ! Wednesday. L . B. Young, who for the past
County Superintendent J. Oscar | Rev. Henry Francis who is the ,ight or nine months has been raak- 

Swrlndle said mis morning that he | new Methouist preacher, moved ln- mg his home at Fresno. California, 
•had received orders from th: State J  to this community 'rom Buyan returned here last week and will 
Superintendent at Au ;ln to take a Mr and Mis Jsck Townshend ag. rn be located in Brownwood. Mr 
number of books from the supplies of Amarillo were ln this community Younp was connected with the Mc- 
of the county schools at the rnri ol several days last week Culiough Grocery Company before
the present school year The books | Edwin Patrick of Bowser has golng to California and while there

been visiting his uncles, Oscar and was m the grocery gusiness. Ac- 
Ji'iui McAden. ; cording to inhumation received to-

Frltz Cliailfctte of San Angelo day he plans to again make his 
visited hLs mother, Mrs. John Chail- home here, but has not made defl- 
lette several days last week. nite business connections.

The Indian Ciliek boys basket ____-  -  ■ . ■ ■
ball team went to Brownwood

called in by the department will b 
given into the hands of the county 
supfrintendent at the close ol 
schools and he will forward them to 
Austin to the State Text Book Dw- 

| partment He also stated that the 
departmrnt had requested that all 

I bocks now ln the supply rooms ol 
] the schools which were on the list w’ood High School. The score was 
named to be abolished should be '29 to 21 ln favor of Indian Creek 

j given immediately Into Mr. Swtndto s The subject for the B Y. P. U .1

Turkeys! Turkeys! j

hands and b: sent back to Austin 
In some schools a surplus of the 

books arc in the supply rcom and 
' will b? taken up Immediately. The 
books to be taken from the Brown 

| county schools in no way are con
nected with the book* and geograph 
i ie» recently protested by the West 
I Texas Chamber ct Commerce and 
have no blaring on that case, Mr. 

i Swindle said.

^ ftca l{e  Drafting 
Redistricting Bill

program lor Sunday November 30 
is "Our Mission to Our Southland" 
The leader will be Letha Dear-

SAN ANGELO. Nov 25— iSp.l— 
A congressional redistneting bill to 

mond. Other parts will be given by reapportion Texas strictly on a 
1. "Baptists in the South." by WU- ' population basis without gerry- 
lle Eawards; 2 "Needs of the mandrring is planned to be Intro-
Soutl." by Pauline McBride; 3. "The duced by Penrose B. Metcalle of
South is a Great Racial Field" by San Angelo. 91st legislative dls- 
Llllion McBride: 4 "The South ts trict representative, in the next 
a Great Count!y Church Mission legislature. It will provide 21 dis- 
Fleld" by Jaunita Challlette. 5.! trlcts. taking advantage of the ln- 

The books in question are as fop j "Baptist work in the South" by Iris: creas: in population. Should tlv:
| tows: Practical Drawing, Art Edu- Martin; 6. "Our Chief Ministry” by bill pass additional congressional

Lottie McMullen: 7. "What can w e! representatives could not take office 
do to help?" by Ila Edwards 8. \ before March 1. 1933 
“To see what you have learned” by 
Thelrr.a Dixon.

'

cation series; Health for Every 
Day; Health in Home and Neigh
borhood; Wheeler's Literary Read
ers. books four and five. English 
Today. Me:k and Wilson; Cllpping- 
er’s Written and Spoken English.

*

! Sale Quality Footwear
Kl Choice of stock of MATRIX Slippers for 

J women— Step-in strap and tie $Q.9S
I patterns, $12.00 values........................  **
<

Brown Suede, Black Suede. 3 rown K*d. Pump 
pattern*— all high heels. CC fiCj
$7.85 and $8.50 values......................

Marillyn Silk Crepe Dress Shades $1.98
Browns, Dark Reds, so popular at this time, the new greens and other popular 
dress shades in this famous washable silk for smart street frocks, $1.95 
formerly $2.50 .............................................................................................  *

PRINTED SILKS— Choice of a range of $2.50 and $3.00 values. $1.98 
every one a this season s production. \ a rd ............................................... *

PRIM ED  AND PLAIN SILKS— Table of values formerly worth C l 
$1.79 and $2.00 'i ard. special this week.................................................  ^

NEV* SILK CREPE HAND BAGS— Zipper styles in navy, black, £ 0  tJQ 
brown, green, small and large shapes, $3.00 t o ......................................  '**

f 1 MORTUARY I
-  .  ...................................... ..

RAYMOND EARL JOHNSON
Raymond Earl Johnson. 2 year 

old son of Mr and Mrs. Cnarle* 
Johnson of Rising Star, died at a 
local hospital at 7 o'clock Sunday 
evening. November 23 Funeral ser
vices were to be held at Rising Star 
end interment made in the Rising 
Star cemetery at 3 o'clock Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrlnnis Funeral 
home in charge.

! The child became ill Saturday 
and was taken to the hospital Sun
day afternoon, but lived only a 
few hours.

Mr. Johnson Is an employe of 
Bucy and Childs Company, con
tractors. and is working on the 
highway work ln this county.

Raymond Earl is survived by his 
mother and father, a brother. 
Charles. Jr., and a sister, Jimmie 
June.

K. W. TEAGUE, JR.
R. W Teague. Jr., three months 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Teague, who live between Brown-
wood and Blanket, passed away at 
the home of his parents Sunday. 
Novemb:r 23.

Rev. J. M. Cooper, pastor Mel- 
| wood Avenue Baptist Church, con
ducted the tuneral services Sunday 

] afternoon at 2:30 o'clock and burial 
was made at Oreenleaf cemetery 
with Mrlnnis Funeral Home in 
charge

The baby Is survived by the 
mother and father and a sister. 
Jewel. 6

ITEMS CHARGED FRIDAY AND SATURDAY will appear on 
December Statements, due January 1st.

Howard Fayne plays Southwestern here tomorrow at 2.Tto—Daniel Baker plays Abilene thrtatlan 
College at Abilene. We wish for both teams sprees* tomorrow.

Indian Creek and Early nigh 
played basket ball at the Howard 
Payne gymnasium at Brownwood 
Friday evening. The Indian Creek 
girls and the Early boys won.

Mr. and Mis. Raymond Ratliff 
of Woodland Heights spent Sunday 
with her parents,' Mr. am} Mrs. 
Monroe Allen.

Miss Beatrice Small of Brown
wood spent the week-end with 
Edna Merle Smith.

Mrs Emma Gore and Marion 
Gore of Jordan Springs attended 
church here Sunday morning.

PLENTY OF HEIRS
CENTRAL FALLS. H. I —(UP) 

— When persons claiming to be 
heirs of the late Richard A Butler, 
negro, were invited to appear tn 
court here for a hearing relative 
to disposition of his *1600 estate. 
105 clalmnants showed up. 17* i 
case was continued until next i 
month.

HEAVY "L” TRAFFIC
CHICAGO— (UP I—The Chicago 

elevated lines carry ln 80 minutes | 
a number of persons greater than 
the entire population of Pearia. the 
second largest Illinois city, accord
ing to the Illinois Committee on 
Public Utility Information.

BLIND BOY SHOOTS FOX
BRIDGTON. Me.— iUPi—Though 

blind. Charles Abbott recently shot 
and killed a fox while hunting with 
his mother in the woods near here. 
Mrs. Abbott sighted the fox and 
successfully directed her son's aim. J

Sausage Mills and Lard 
Cans at McLEOD’S.

TOO TRUE
SHE: If only men behaved after

marriage as they do during their 
engag-ment there wouldn't be half 
the divorces,

THE BRUTE: No. but there would 
be twice the bankruptcies!— T̂he 
Humorist.

Glass
For AUTO, 
WINDOW 
or PLATE 

We have the kind and size 
to fill your need. Prompt 
installation. Phone 344. 

HARDY & DENNY

1 I)r. T. B. Bailey
BROWNWOOD. TEXAS 

SpiQ *u;?e tuaziio JOOIJ MU' 
O ff ic e  P h o n e  509 

R e s id e n c e  P h o n «  1518

PILES
We cure any ca*e of Piles, 
no matter how long standing, 
within a few day* without 
outline, tiring, ranterisir.g, 
and without detention from 
business or pleasure.

Dr. A. HILLMAN
THE RECTAL SPECIALIST 

Phone 152* — Brownwood
Room 307. 1st NaU. Bank Bldg

Beal Estate 
Transfers

J
Warranty Deed*

Mrs Nautir B. 8cott to Marion 
Baugh. 668 4-16 acre* of Reuben 

I Ross and P. M. Cameron suiveyii.
I *15 000
| J D Pace et ux to J. 8. Long, 
lot 14. block 4, Brawnwood Heights 
Addition. *10.

OU and Gas Assignments 
i George J. Biles to Oklahoma 
j Company of Texas, 40 acres of Ho
lland Honeycutt survey, *1

J. W MrCuJIOck to Oeorge J. . 
Blk*. 40 aci*» of Koouui Hum>jmuUu 
survey, $1. ~

JEWELRY AUCTION SALE!!
Now Going On 
Twice Daily At 

2 and 7 P. M.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, LAST DAYS

ARMSTRONG JEWELRY CO.
CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY, THANKSGIVING

Yes! Bring ua your 
TURKEYS. We can 
give you the beat 
market price, a n d  
handle any amount 
you can bring us.

CATCH YOUR TURKEYS AND BRING 
THEM IN— NOW

Christmas Season Opens Nov. 28th
You should remember us always giving good 
weights, and money on the barrel head, when your 
TURKEYS are unloaded.

In Business for the Progress of the 
' Farmer.

Brown County Produce Co.
Phone 1537 Brownwood

Next door to Au.tui Mill Elevator at Vine Street *ubw»y.
You Calf! Mh» Ua

— Good—

USED TIRES
i4f Bargain Prices

3 Tires, 29x4.50, e a c h .................................... $2.00
2 Tires, 29x5.50, each ..................................$2.00
5 Tires, 5.00x19, e a ch ...................................... $2.50
1 Tire, 3 1 x 6 .0 0 ..................................................$2.50
1 Tire, 32x6.00 . .  .........................................$2.50
ONE SET OF 4, 4.75x19, for ........................ $6.00

Federal
TIRES AND TUBES

l.rt us put you on a new net today, and your lire troubles for the 
winter and slimmer will be over.

Prices Are Lower Than Ever Before 
Try Us Once

B0VLDIN— GILMORE & COBB
;

Center at Adams
"We're Jn*.t Home Folks'

Hrown

i Can You Beat It?
r

A GENUINE
m u

£*ifre

t  i

$7.95

E x ifc e
BATTERY

made and guaranteed to give 
better service than other bat
teries within its price. .  . FOR
AS LOW A S ..........................

6 Volts . . .  13 Plates

Bring us your GENERATOR. IGNITION, STARTER and ELEC
TRICAL troubles . . . .  We are property equipped to fix them 
for you in first das* condition.

RAY MORGAN
Battery and Electric

200 W . Baker St. Phone 593
Brownwood, Texas

H H B



AMOUS MEXICAN BANDIT !S 
KILLED IN ATTEMPT ESCAPE

BANNER-BULLETIN, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1930 PAGE SEVEN

<1 EX ICO CITY, Nov. 25—(/R— i He w u  seen frequently trerealter 
"Shot and killed while aUeniptttig I a smiling, Sardonic figure, la felt 
,<< 'scape" was written today on the hat and long pronged silver Spanish 

ords of the department of Jus-1 spurs. He was scrupulously polite to 
re after the name of Baldomero victims, few of whom made the mls- 

varro, who acknowledged no take of crossing him when he would 
marts law, and whose deftness with j back them out of automobiles or 
tag nuns won him the title of "El down off their horses to strip them 
Maestro” of Mexican banditry. of valuables. He earned a consldera- 

Until a week ago Navarro and a j ble reputation for ability to extrl- 
few bold companions for 17 years cate himself from any dilemma, and 
roamed the mountains around j frequently narrowly escaped cap- 
Cuemavaca, descending to the high- j Mrs.
way from Mexico City occasionally! Sometime before Ambassador 
for a hold-up which astonished with ! Morrow left Mexico to attend the 
its daring. Once. It Is believed, they London naval conference Navarro’s
nearly succeeded in kidnaping Am 
baasador Morrow as he drove to his
country home in the Morelos capi
tal.

men seized a village through which 
the ambassador would have to re
turn enroute from Cuernavaca, 
where he had a country home, to

Last week federal troops, who j the capital Shortly before his au 
pursued him in vain for years, cap- 1 tomobile reached the village federal 
tured and executed three of his men. I troops guarding the highway sue-

(

r

ceeded In driving the bandits out 
and clearing the road.

For a while after this the activity 
along the highway ceased but when
it picked up again a few weeks ago 
the government determined to sup
press it at all costs. Navarro's al
leged companion of many exploits. 
Maxlmillano Viguera. was captured 
and executed two years ago.

There followed a running fight with 
Navarro across Mesa and through 
Arroya, until a shot clipped his 
horse from under him and he was 
captured.

He was brought to Mexico City 
and questionad by federal authori
ties. A long series of crimes with 
whch the government connected him 
'anged from highway banditry to 
he murder of Abraham Rosenthal.
Ymertcan who was captured on the 
Juemavaca road and put to death 
three years ago when ransom ar
rangements fell through.

Friday the federal authorities | 
turned him over to troops of the 
state of Morelos in which most ol I
his offenses were committed, and INnlANApr., Wnv 
he was started back to Cuernavaca > __ II5?*AoAJ OLM, Nov. \A ) 
to stand trial and face almost cer- Herbert a musician

MUSICIAN KILLS  
W IFE AN D  TRIES  
TAKE OW N LIFE

LONDON. Nov. 25—Up)—'Thou
sands of tons of water buried the 
fields of Flanders today and renew
ed rains driving across northern 
and central France raised the Seine 
to new high levels and caused grave 
concern even for Paris itself.

Some of the Parisian suburbs 
were knee deep in water and the 
overflow was seeping into cellars of 
the city. Pumps were at work and 
rowboats were the only i leans of 
transportation in some neighbor
hoods.

In Holland the river Maas was 
still at flood level and the situation 
was serious, but in England the 
storms had largely abated although 
heavy rains fell again this after
noon In many parts of the country.

The German Rhine flooded a 
large area in southern Oemrany but 
no serious increase in the trouble 
was expected today.

Famous L incoln 
Painting Shown  
by Austin-Morris

"Lincoln, Hailsphtter and Student," 
the masterpiece of the Illustrious 
Philip Cunningham. Scotch artist, 
is now on exhibition In Brownwood.

He pleadeo guilty to the charge and 
[the suspended sentence was asked 

After the noon recess the trial o: 
Rand Barnett for th*ft was started

taking ol testimony was started 
and continued through the inomint 
session today and was resumed aft
er the noon recess.

—

kee Stadium in New York is IP - 
000. and lha record attendanocat
a baseball game was 85 285 dur
ing a double-header in 1*28.

~  — a w w w

♦*iv**‘ th*1 the real owners were {session of the present grand Jury, and alter tlie selection of a jury the The stating capacity of the Y8h 
prepared to furnish bond to aov 
amount to repievle it the art galler;

{governors surrendered it without I 
going to the expense to fight it ini 
tlie courts, where they were advised , 
they would lose, as the art collector! 
who gave It to the gallery had past
ed away, and the real owners easily 
proved that it was their property, 
stolen from them in 1915.

The attorney who secured Its re
lease shipped It to the owner In care 
of Austin-Morris Company, Brown-

__ . „  . wood, on the instructions of the
.T?* AU*U?.~.Mf rrU COtnp* - y' Wt>°  owners. It has been placed on exl.i- 

~ * -  bitlon In the Austin-Morris Store inhave annually brought to Brown- __ _______
wood some outstanding masterpieces special settings 
for the pleasure and edification of
the p olic. have secured and brough' It shows the young Lincoln. ID 

i to this elty for a limited exhibition years of age. returning home from 
i another exquisite original—this time his task of railsplitting in Illinois, i 
| the work of a noted Scotch painter. I where his boyhood days were spent 
This painting which has had a ca- It is Abraham Lincoln in every line 
reer that is half tragic and quite of figure and face, and should be an 
interesting, is shown for the first inspiration to every boy and girl who 1 
time in 15 years, for in the spring ot reviews it. The schools are urged to! 
1915. It was stolen from the Adams see that even child is permitted to 
Express Company, who paid for the pay It a visit. There Is no admit- 
loss to the extent insured by them ston charge . ■  
while in transit from New York to 

| Middle West.
The thieves finally sold the 

I painting to an art collector in the
| state of Washington, who gave it to 
an art museum In that state.

Clawson Is Given 
Suspended Sentence

The original owners found it w  H. Clawson was given a five
--------- I hanging in this art gallery last year suspended sentence in district

LONDON, Nov. 25.—(JP) — Flood August and proceeded to have it court Mondav following his indie’ -
ri turned. And after assurances were ment for embezzlement during th ■

tain execution. At Tres Martas, not 
far across the Morelos state line he

shot and killed his wife. Helen Kas- 
tor, 22. and then wounded himself

imt death at the hands of his cap- 1 h,re ,od» y The *hooUn«  occurred * . n o s  OI ms  cap m g downtown department storetors In a manner frequent lor Mext-

so employed at the store, sought to 
, restrain him

while attempting to escape." None 
o< the details was divulged

Seventeen Year Career
"El Maestro" earned his nick

name tn 17 years roaming about 
southern Mexico. In 1913. little more 
than a youth, he Joined the Agarlan 
array of Oenerai Emlliano Zapata, 
who once held up the treasury in 
Mexico City, and in time he became 

. - A  general himself, when changing 
a  politics In Mexico gave Zapata's ex- 
^ p lo its  the aspect of respectability. 

Navarro left the city for the open 
spaces to take up a leadership of his

Kastor had been despondent be
cause of financial and marital dif- 

| ficultleg, his mother said.
Mr and Mrs. Kastor until recent

ly had been traveling on a vaude- 
( ville circuit with a musical act.

Shot Guna, Rifles, Tar
gets at McLeod’s Hardware.

■ ' — ♦  — 1
Butcher Knives and Saws 

at McLeod’ s Hardware.
i ~~

I

Ai JUSJf

m
Gobble! Gobble! 

Time Brings

G R EETIN G S
Here is our symbol of thankful

ness, and may the year to come 

be as blessed as the year passed.

PIGGLY-WIGGLYCO.
3 Stores in Brownwood

tt&H

All Your Baking Is Better
When You Use

 ̂ Gold Arrow  
Flour

There’s n o mystery 
about the better results 
you obtain through the 
use of y

GOLD ARROW  

FLOUR

If you think “all Flour 
is alike”— just ask your 
Grocer for a sack of 
GOLD ARROW. You 
will appreciate it.

AUSTIN MILL & GRAIN CO.
“The Mill That

Gold Arrow Feeds Cake Flour

waters washed over farms and 
through populous cities and towns 
today in England. Ireland. Belgium, 
Holland. France and Germany, and 
spread damage and destruction.

The gales which lashed western 
Europe and Great Britain over the 
week-end died down during the 
night, leaving murky skies and low
ered barometers which threatened 
another blow Estimates on the 
number of deaths charged to the 
storm ranged between 40 and 50.

In Paris a further rise of 20 inches 
in the level of the Seine was fore
cast but municipal authorities did 
not believe the city could be flood
ed with less than a 40-Inch rise. The 
river already is over piers and so 
high that navigation is impossible 
Several suburbs are under water and 
3.500 are homeless at Vlry-Chatil- 
lon alone.

Water receded from the Belgian 
lowlands in some localities, but the 
area along the Scheldt between 
Antwerp and Termonde continued 
In the group of one of its worst 
floods in years. Bitter criticism o i , 
the government for not having p ro -1 
vided against further flood catastro
phes by strengthening the Scheldt's[ 
dikes was heard in many quarters j 

. The Kiel hospital at Antwerp had to j 
| be evacuated because of rising wat
er.

Holland Suffers Also.
Holland suffered also. Several

| townships including Zwolle and 
Browershaven were Inundated. The 

, Nethe Dike between Lier and Uffel 
was breached in 20 points, and the i 
harbor wall and sea key at Bergen- 

I opecon has broken down. The Maas 
rivers have flooded large areas. The 
Rhine and Moselle In southern Oer. 

j  many still threatened.
Vast areas In western and eastern 

counties of England were under 
water today, not at a great depth, 
but sufficient to inter-upt commun
ications and Isolate vtattered dwell- 
ngs. The rivers are greatly swol- 

’ Ion and the mountain streams of 
I Wales have been converted into rmg- 
tng torrents. There was several 

I inches of flood water In parts of 
Belfast, northern Ireland.

I The rivers of northwest France 
'continued to rise today and there 
'was no prospect apparently for dry 
weather. The Seine and its tribu
taries, the Warns. Yonne and Aube, 
and streams and orooks which feed 
them swelled and submerged thou
sands of acres and fields, inundating I 
the low-lying quarters of riverside j 
towns.

Seek To Complete 
All Waterways In 

Five Year Period
ST. LOUIS. Nov. 25—(>P)— The 

resolutions committee of the Miss
issippi Valley Association, in annual 
convention here today, decided to 
ask congress "cither to appropriate 
or raise by other means sufficient to 
complete all existing waterway pro
jects within five years."

The committee decided to elimln- 
at» all reference to the amount of 
money to be asked and the means 
of obtaining it. The committee had 
a proposal before it to ask congress 
for $100,000,000 annually, for five 
years. Congressman E. E. Dennison 
of Illinois and others had advocated 
a bond issue.

THANKSGIVING-
We wish to express our appreciation to the people 
of Brown County for the liberal patronage they 
have given us during the past year.

Our Greatest Wish and Desire is to Have the Privilege of Serving You 
More ana Better During the Years to Come.

W i t c h e r  P r o d u c e  Co.
HOME OF PURINA CHOWS’

Texas Brownwood

More than 200 artesian wells have 
been sunk in the city area of Lon
don. These go down to a source of 
water much softer than that of 
the public water supply.

S I L K  S A L E
10.000 dress-length remnants of 

finest silk to be cleared by mail, re
gardless. Every desired yardage and 
color. All 39 inches wide. Let us send 
you a piece of genuine $6 Crepe 
Paris 'very heavy flat crepe) on a 
proval for your Inspection. If you 
then wish to keep It- mail us your 
check at only $1.90 a yard. (Original 
price $6 a yd.) Or choose printed 
Crepe Paris Every wanted combi
nation of colors. We will gladly send 
you a piece to look at. What colt 
and yardage, please? If you keep 
It you can mail us check at $1.25 a 
yd. (Final reduction. Originally 86 
a yd.)

All $2 silks. $2 satins and 82 print
ed crepes are 90c a yd. In this sale. 
Every color. Do not ask for or buy 
from samples. See the whole piece 
you are getting before deciding. We 
want to be your New York reference 
so tell us all you wish to about your
self and describe the piece you want 
to see on approval. Write NOW 
Bend no money. To advertise our 
silk thread we send you a spool to 
match free.
CRANE’S, Silks, 845 Fifth Ave., N. 
T. City,

THE NEW CHEVROLET SIX 
HAS MANY IMPROVEMENTS

The introduction o f  the new Chevrolet 
Six mark- the most impressive forward 
step In Chevrolet's twenty-year record 
of constant progress and improvement. 

For this Bigger and Better Six offere new beauty of 
line and color, new luxury, new completeneea and new 
quality— yet it sella at lower prices I

In every curve and sweep o f Chevrolet’ s modern lines — 
in every detail o f its smart new Flaher bodies, you will 
see the fine hand of the master designer and the skillful 
craftsman. And the more closely you inspect it, the 
more deeply impressed you will be.

The improvements in the new Chevrolet Six begin at the 
smart new chrome-plated headlamps and extend 
throughout the entire car. Tha radiator la deeper and 
unusually efficient. Due to the increased wheelbase, 
the lines are longer and lower, giving an air o f excep
tional fleet ness and grace. And the new Fisher bodies 
combine with this more attractive exterior appearance, 
a new degree o f interior luxury.

The upholstery is o f fine quality mohair or broadcloth.

carefully tailored and fitted. Tha number of individual 
springs in the rear seat cushions has hern increased by 
25%. The windshield and windows have been redesigned 
to provide wider vision. And all interior fittings bava
been mads more pleasing to the eye.
I
Tha ■ )»-—■'» o f the new Chevrolet Six has also been re
fined and advanced in a number o f different ways. Tha 
frame is heavier, deeper and stronger than before. There 
is a smoother operating, long lived clutch; a sturdier 
front axle; an entirrJy new steering mechanism o f  tha 
worm and sector type; an easier shifting transmission. 
In fact, every vital feature o f the new car has been mads 
better and more satisfactory to the owner.
t
Obviously, these many Improvements are responsible 
for a higher standard o f quality than before. And they 
become doubly significant when you consider that they 
are offered in a car which provides the smooth, quiet, 
flexible performance o f a 50-horse power, six-cylinder 
motor—the comfort o f four long semi-elliptic springs 
and four hydraulic shock absorbers—the safety o f a 
gasoline tank at the rear o f the car—and an economy of 
operation not surpassed by any automobile.

» A T  N E W  L O W  P R I C E S  «
f' Fine as it is, the new Chevrolet Six now sells 
/  at lower prices— making the economy and 

satisfaction o f Chevrolet ownership even 
more outstanding. We urge you to come in

and see the Bigger a n d  R a tte r  Chevrolet. Its 
modern design reflects the spirit of the times— 
and it represents a value which will command 
the interest o f every-buyer in the low-price field.

Slum ............... "510
Raster............... *475
Sport Roadster S i n r
with rumble semi....................  *X«/D

SU................. *545
Standard 8 r n r
Coupe ........................................ D J O
Standard Five- | r  i r
Mind"w Coupe J 7 J

Sport Coupe * C 7 C
with ramble seal D ID
standard
sedan .................... . OJD

22?    ’650
S P E C I A L  E Q U I P M E N T  E X T R A  

All prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan SIX

I T ’ S  W I S E 4

Davenport Chevrolet Co.
, W est Lee at Main -x- Phono 80
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Thanks to You—
— Our Friends

For the very nice business we have enjoyed 
since moving to Brownwood some few months 
ago.

MORE THAN 1900 APPROVED APPL1CA 
TIONS HAVE BEEN RECEIVED IN OUR 14 
MONTHS’ OPERATION.

Average Cost for the First Year, Including 
Semi-Annual Dues

1 LESS THAN 35c PER MONTH

We have endeavored to serve you well and 
trust that you let us continue in the future.

Brown County Life 
Insurance Association

KIK.nT NATIONAL b a n k  HI II d in g  
BROWN W o o n  TEXAS

PHONE 644
lA Mutual With a K ntnvi 

Owned and Operated by H oar People.

Texas Oil Industry On 
Curtailment Program

AUSTIN, Nov V> —i/pi—The 
■MU' Railroad Commission today 
■ b e d  an order placing the state oil 
IwUistry under a production curtail- 
awni program for 'he next sixty 
A ys. on the basis <4 an allowable 
Abduction of 880.231" barrels.

Common purchaju rs were author
ised tn the order to make such 
agree mrr.r amour themselves as 
would allow them to exchange oil. 
WMhange connect! ins or otherwise 
make plans to rati.tiy take oil from 
all producers

The common cr.mers had teared 
to make such agre merits tearing the 
Mltl-combinat.on laws would be in
voked against them. Failure to co
operate had resulted tn discrimina
tions which caused North Texas 
producers unable to get a pipe line 
outlet to throw their crude on the 
market. The order becomes gffecUvc 
November 27th.

Allotment: for the varvxis dis
tricts were:

Panhandle. 64.616 barrels. North 
Obmral Texas. 52385 North Young 
qminty <sub-disi.net, 4 860; west
•ntrat 34.142. west Texas. 251377; 
•act Texas 38355: southwest Texas. 
flE503 Gulf Coast 160.000

special provision was made for 
t£e Van field, new flush production 
mb : of Dallas The order gave 
notice of a hearing, date to be set 
■ter. on this field, and made the 

g p e r  dealing with east Texas elat
est so that production from the field 
new set at 27.600 barrels, might be

r d  to 35.000 barrels from Decem- 
16 to January 1; to 40.000 bar- 
from January 1 to January 15. 
sa 45.000 barrels from January 15 to 
Wbrun :• 15. and 50.000 barrels after 

tjfat date. This was to allow for a 
propos' d extension of the Pure Oil 
Corn par, v's faculties.
•The order also provided that in 

ftie event the efforts of producers 
tp obtain more markets for the Pan
handle north central and west cen
tral districts were successful, the 
•krtmentz fur tiioee fields might be 
■ter eased to meet the additional de
mand

Enforce Purchaser Act
•Authority given common carriers 
So make agreements regarding inter- 
ghanginc of oil was tn a section of 
the order serving notice that the 
earnmor. purchaser act. designed to 
prevent discrimination In oil takings 
Oy pipe line companies, would be 
feforced

“In certain fields and districts cf 
this state.” the order said "there 
fre dlspropor t.ona r withdrawals of 
oil taking place In localized areas, 
due to the fact that some properties 
me being produced under varying 
(Jpgrees of curtailment, that such 
■■proportionate withdrawals or 
Mstrictions are resulting in the 
■sslpo’ ion of gas energy, the sctual 
Jhysu a. waste of gas and the rapid 
■nd undue encroachment of water, 
all with resulting reduction in the 
dfttmnte quantity of oil to be pro- 
(ficed from the fields and the dis
tricts involve and tn the actual phy

sical loss and waste, for all useful 
purposes, of that which cannot be 
recovered.

“Unless the restrictions be uni
formly applied in a given pool or 
field, waste of gas and oil will nec
essarily result and will also result 
from the fact that certain producers 
who have no market for their pro
ducts will be compelled to store 
same and thus Increase unnecessar
ily fire hazards and increase lorses 
through evaporation.

"It is essential to the prevention 
of waste that restriction upon pro
duction shall be uniformly applied 
within the various fields or districts 
and that necessary arrangements 
hould be made by purchasers and 

transporters of oil, working tn co
operation with the railroad commis
sion with s view of assuring such 
fair and ratable taking.”

Present aDowame prucuriler tn 
l Texas is 750 000 barrels a day. but 
testimony at the hearings which 
preceded issuance of the order was 

| to the effect that actual production 
was approximately 780.000 barrels

FFDEMIL GRAND J I M  
MAKES HEAVY REPORT 

FORT WORTH MONDAY
FORT WORTH. Nov 24— (UP I— 

One of the heaviest reports of a 
1 federal grand Jury In the past few 
| years was made Monday when slxty- 
' three Indictments were returned to 
Federal Judge James C. Wilson to
day.

I*, included 35 for violation of the 
liquor law. ten mall fraud, six Dyer 
act, nine Harrison narcotic act, one 
obscene letter and two for the Na
tional Banking UCT.

8 E J Cox. Roger Mooney and 
i L E. Aven were named In one m- i diet men t for using the mails to de- 
. fraud In connection with an oil pro- 
I motion scheme.

Others Indicted for using the 
malls to defraud tn connection with 

loll promotion were S. A. Logan. 
Andy Lacey, John Bowie. Henry 
Hoffman. C C. Massey. W. R. Sim
mons and W R. Robinson. The last 
three were named In one indlct- 

1 meat Four other indictments for 
using the mails to defraud were not 
made known.

Judge Wilson also opene d the 
November term of federal court 
Monday.

Fred Horowitz, special prosecutor 
and Charles Riley, assistant U. S. 
Attorney General end M. W Boyn
ton will present the government's 
cases. The first case will be that of 
J B Davis

Judge Wilson spent the greater 
part of the morning setting law and 

.equity cases for out of town attor
neys. He will hold court here con
tinuously until late in March. the 
docket showed.

Goldth waite
; We regret to learn Mrs Clarence 
Cave is on the sick list this week
It is hoped she will soon recover, 

j Rev. A L Braswell, pastor of
'the Nazar ene Church, preached an 
: inteerstlng sermon at South Bennett 
! last Sunday afternoon. The U. Y. 
P S. rendered a short program b«-

I tor the sermon.
j The Archer Grocery Company re 
j opened their store here last Satur
d a y  They occupy the same build
ing they were formerly in. The tn- 

i side of the building, also the front 
.has been repainted and the fixture: 
j remodeled. M E. Archer ts in 
) charge of the business and 
:daughter and husband, Mr. and 
| Mrs Foster Brinn, nil! be associ
ated tn the business. Mr. and Mrs 

I Bruin have been proprietors of the 
Royal Cafe for some time and have 
left the cafe business in charge of 

I J. D. Brinn Jr.
Mr. Archer has many friends who 

| are glad to see his business open 
j agaUi.
| The Senior Epworth League held a 
very Interesting cabinet meeting in 

| the League room at the church last 
Monday night. Every member of the 

| Cabinet was present, except cue am 
■die was called away on account of 
the death of her mother. Prof R. 
H Mayfield has recently been elect
ed president of the League to take 
ttie place of Miss Ruth Fratherstone 
who Is away for the winter teach- 

m .
Mr Mayfield ts a very enthusi- 

j as tic leader for young people and he 
,'lth his helpers are planning some
iteresting and worthwhile work for 

-he local chapter.
Mrs. F M Long died at the home 

of her son. Jim Long, tn this city or 
Monday morning She has been sick 
for severs months and her death 
has been expected almost hourly for 
several weeks. Funeral services 
* civ held at the Odd Fellows ceme
tery here Tuesday afternoon Mrs 
Lung leaves two sons, Jim Long, wno 
■s county surveyor of this county 
and Albert Long, u prominent law
yer of Dallas Her husband passed 
to his reward from their home hen- 
several years ago The family has a 
host of fnends who ofler sympathy 
in this dark hour.

Loy Long and Virgil Joudamv 
came in home from a deer hunt Iasi 
Thursday They brought 'n  a large 
buck killed In the Liam country 
They were hunting near the place 
where young Durham of Comanche 
was killed. They heard tae shot bui 
did not see him.

Mrs. J D. Brinn went to Temple 
one day last week for treatment in 
the t anitarium - She is to undergo 
an operation soon and her many 
t.-lends are hoping for a speedy re
covery .

Mr and Mrs John O. Berry left 
Saturday for New Mexico to look 
after their oil tntererts at that place. 
They made the trip In their new 
Euick purchased a few days ago.

Quite a crowd of the ladles of the 
Methodist church went to Mulhn 
last week-end to attend a meeting 
ot the Woman s Missionary Socie'y.

Sheriff C D. Bledsoe made a 
business trip to Mullen Tuesday

n om in e.
The Phllathea Class of the Meth

odist Sunday school held an Inter
esting business meeting in the beau

tifu l new home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W C. Dew Monday night. Some 

i plans for systematic Christmas giv
ing were discussed, also other tra- 

' pertant business of the class attend - 
| cd to. Mr Dew announced to the 
j class that his wife said there would 
I be no refreshments served but he 
decided there should be. He then 
passed a dish of Jelly beans and a 
box of all day suckers. Wheu the 
suckers were unwrapped each found 
a slip of paper and on this paper t. 

i verse telling something they were 
j thankful for Quite an enjoyable 
social hour was spent after the busi

ness session.
A large delegation of Leaguers are

I planning to attend Oie Heart of 
j Texas League union in the Methodis
II hurch tn San Saba next Sunday.

Mrs J O. Lindsey happened to a 
1 very painful accident Monday even- 

ng. She started to pick up a tea 
kettle of boiling water and tn some 
way she dropped It. Her Icet were 
pa’nfuUy burned but nothing scr
ims.

The T. E L. Sunday school class 
of the Baptist church met in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. L B. Ashley 
n Tuesday night, Nove.nbe' lgth 
drs. D O. Barnett, hostess. A 
short program was rendered and 
then the business of the class enter
ed into. The following new of.leers 
were elected: Mrs. C. L Stephens, 
president; first vice president. Mrs. 
W E Miller: second vice president, 
Mrs E. B Anderson; third vire 
I resident, Mrs. J. D. Priddy; teach
er, Mrs. O. C, Ivans; recording 
ecretary and reporter. Mrs A. E 

Evans, home department. Mrs. L. 
B. Ashley; cradle roll. Mrs. O. D. 
Barnett; flower committee. Mrs. W 
3. Jackson. Mrs. E. L Pass. Mrs. 
L. B. Ashley. Mrs J. D. Urguhart,

! personal service. Mrs. E. O. Priddy.
Dr. E M. Wilson and wife ol 

Corpus Chi *stl were here a few days 
ago visiting i heti daughter. Mrs R. 
L. Armstrong and family. They 
were on their way to Lubbock to sec- 
about installing a commercial broad
casting station at that place.

The Eagles of the Goldthwalte 
High School defeated the Rochelle 
team In a game of football last Fri
day afternoon at the fair park here.

The home of Roland Woods was 
totally destroyed by fire a few day  
ago It is supposed the i.re ongi- 

i nated In the kitchen flue The entire 
) roof was ablaze when discovered. A 
| few articles of furniture were saved 
' including the piano.

Granville Barnett has opened a 
■ watch repair shop in Clements Drug 
i Store.
' Sam Smith, who has been em
ployed by the Texas-Louisiana Pow
er Company here foe some time, has 

I been made local manager of the 
plant here. His many friends srr 
glad to hear of the promotion.

Albert Selder and Mias Olga 
i Stegcmoller. both of the Priddy 
i community, were united In marriage 
Jin the county Judges office Monday 
afternoon at 4'15 o ’clock. Judge L.
E Patterson officiating The happy 
young couple have a host of friends 
who wish them a long and happy 
life together

Mrs. Guy Southern ts re ported 
among those on the sick list

E E. Me Knight has returned to 
hts home near Mt Zion after un
dergoing a major operation in a 
Brownwood hospital.

S. A Hudgins and family have 
returned to their home here after 
spending rome time near Dallas. Lit
tlefield and other points

Mrs. Laura Anderson returned 
Saturday from Rockwood where she 
vifited in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. L. D. Sanderson. Mrs. Sander
son accompanied her home.

Miss Mary Glenn Nunnelly re
turned Sunday night from Col-man 
where she visited her parents She 
was llie guest Sunday night ot Mrs. 
Dewey Smith sad returned to 
Thrifty Monday morning where she 
is teaching school.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 8eal and chil
dren visited relatives In Cisco Sun
day and attended services there.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Cates announce 
the airival of a daughter Monday. 
Nov. 17th.

Last Saturday afternoon the music 
club met at the home of Mrs. F. R 
Early. The club was named 
The “ Be Natural" club; motto “Be 
Natural" “Be Sharp" but never “Be 
Flat", after which a Beethoven pro
gram was rendered A short play 
Scenes from Beethovens Life” was 

enacted by several of the smaller 
members Dorothy Nell DavLs then 
played one of his German dances 
The story of the Moonlight Sonata 
was read by Melba Martin while 
Mrs Early played the first move
ment of the Sonata »oftly on the 
piano A refreshment plate of hot 
chocolate and cake was passed The 
club adjourned to meet in the home 
of Mrs F E Strange. December the 
20th a Christmas program will be 
rendered.

Mcsdames T. D. Holder. Maggie
Martin. C. C. Wilson. Callle Chand
ler, Ida M Phinq-a, O M Leonard, 
attended the mission study Institute 
in Brownwood on Wednesday of last 
week, then the following day Mes- 
dames C. C. Wilson, Maggie Martin. 
L. N. Yarbrough and T D. Holder 
attended the Institute.

G. E. Limmroth, youngest son of 
Mrs. B. F. Sullivan died at Cisco 
Monday uight, his remains were 
btought te Bangs and funeral ser
vices held In the Methodist church 
Wedne-day afternoon at two o'clock 
with the pastor E. P. Swindle, assist
ed by Rev. W. H. Rucker, pastor of 
the Baptist church. Burial In 
Bangs cemetery.

The home of M E Bray was 
destroyed by fire Tuesday evening.

Rev. Guy Davis of San Angelo 
pas or of the Presbyterian church 
hete, filled his regular appointment 
Sunday and Sunday night

Woody Signs Number 
Invitations To San 
Antonio Celebration

AUSTIN, Nov. 25— (>P>—Governor 
Dan Moody affixed Ills signature

today to Invitations to a king, two 
presidents, a cardinal, two foreign 

1 ambassadors and their ladies to ' 
I vlait San Antonio next March 14 for 

the dedication of the Spanish gov- \ 
; emor's palace, In a civic celebration 
of the 200th anniversary of civic 
government In the Alamo city.

The elaborate invitations, etched 
on sheepskin, were addressed to 
King Alfonso of Spain and his

Queen; President and Madame 
cusl Ortiz Rubio; President 
Mrs. Herbert Hoover; Patrick 
eph, Cardinal Hayes; and the S. 
Ish and Mexican Ambassadors 
W ashington.

the Invitations will be ---------
to t;nn Antonio for the signature i 
Mayor Chambers before being fo: 
warded

INTERESTS TO

A number of ladles, members of 
the Church of Christ met in the 
home ol Mrs. B F Sullivan Tuesday 1 
afternoon, and quilted a friendship 
quilt which had been pieced b;
It lends of Elder and Mrs. Pat Sal
yer, and presented to Mrs. Salyer, as 
token of their high esteem and 
friendship of their pastor. and 
wife.

J. S Wilson is attending court In 
Brownwood this week.

The P. T. A. met at the school 
building November 20. grades Two 
and Six entertained with this pro
gram:

Pompon;tte, a piano solo; Kath
leen Strange

Thanksgiving song Sixth Grade.
Landing of the Pilgrims. Eric 

Baugh.
The books In Sally's Cupboard, a 

play for book week, presented by the 
Second Grade pupils as follows: j

Sally. Undene Bradley
Pled Piper. Garland Blasrit
Village Blacksmith. Harry Thoma

son.
Little Lame Prince. Doyle Flores
Joseph. Aaron Lee Hall.
Peter Rabbit. larne Wilson.
Goody Two Shoes, Billie Ouyer.
Christmas Carol. Leona McCart

ney.
Bluebird. Freda Simmons.
Sunbonnet Babies. Aleene Ken

nedy, Bennie Hudgens and Billie 
Cade.

Overall Boys. Maurice Medcalf. 
James Sullivan. Donald Ford and 
Rayburn Fleet.
■ T a r  Babv. Murl Allison.

Heidi. LoneUa Sea!
Black Beauty. Charles Brown
Plnocchio. Harold Bowden.
Peter Pan. Agatha Barnett.
Mother Goose Rhymes. Orval 

Latimer.
The next meeting will be Decern- 1 

brr 4 at Mrs. F R. Early's. A very 
interesting Christmas program will 
be rendered at that time

The Woman's Missionary society 
of the Baptist church met in the 
home of Mrs. J. S. Wilson Monday 
afternoon. A missionary program 
was rendered. These appearing on 
the program were Mesdames O. M. 
Leonard. T. D Holder. Curtis Stacy, 
Seal. Langley and others A round 
table discussion proved to be very 
interesting and profitable. A short 
business session was also held. A 
refreshment plate was passed to the 
seventeen members present. “Polly 
Anna" also paid a visit to each one 
ptesent which made all happy to be 
■ emembeted by “Polly Anna". Mrs 
Wilson was assisted as hostess by 
her daughter. Miss Effle Joe, and , 
Mrs. W A. Forman.

Mrs. B. H. Caitir is reported seri
ously ill at her home south of 
tewn.

Bangs Baptist church had a good 
day last Sunday, there were 132 In 
Sunday school More than (36 of
fering. A large -rewd present at 
church and the pastors message was 
one that makes us think of our 
home eternal, the heavenly home 
for thoae who have accepted Christ, 
and the awful home for those who 
reject Christ, and at six o'clock th“ 
different programs with more than 
sixty present, and at the evening 
service the Glee Club girls, with 
heir director made the congregation 

happy by the very beautiful pro
gram they rendered and the pastor 
gave another good sermon. All 
went away feeling that It was good 
to be there. This church also en
joys the prtvileg, of having a 
mens prayer meeting t c h  Monday 
ntght tn which men. speak to men 
ut of mens hearts, and also enjoy 

\ mid week prayer meeting In which 
ach one takes a part.

Mrs. Mary Jane Clark died at her 
home near Trtckham last Friday, 
funeral service were held in the 
Trickham church last Saturday 
afternoon conducted by the pastor 
•>f the Church of Christ at Santa 
Anna, assisted by Elder J Pat Sal
yer of Bangs Mrs. Ciark was 
seventy nine years of age and had 
lived near Trickham for several 
year* she leaves several children 
and grand children to mour her de
mise She is the grandmother of 
P. D. Miller of this place H. L. 
/.llcom was the funeral director In 
charge.

The remains of Harry L. Town- 
end, of San Angelo, arrived here 
Tuesday morning, and was carried 
to the home of his cousin. Mrs 
J. C. Herring, where It lay until 
Wednesday afternoon was then car
ried to Mercer Gap. his former 
home, where hr was laid tenderly 
away. H L. Ailcorn undertaker in 
charge.

J a n

1 CLEVELAND, Ohio. Nov. 25—cP) 
—Increase In prices of steel products 

I lias “simply got to come," E. J. Ku- 
| las. president of the Otis Steel Com
pany -»nd Midland 8teel Products 

1 Company. Inc., of Cleveland, said to- 
i day.

He said he could not predict how 
i soon increases would be put Into ef- 
! feet or how great they would be.

I Hulls' statement followed publish
ed reports that steel interests short
ly would announce moderate tn- 

I creases as n way to revival of busi
ness generally.

“We have agreed not to cut 
wages, and the prices of ore. lime
stone and other things that go Into 
the manufacture of steel as well as 
taxes are not coming down, 
so the only tiling we can do ts to 
raise prices.”

ATTENTION
PAINTERS, PAPER HANGERS AND 

HOUSEWIVES

Bankrupt Sale
OF THE

Brownwood Wall Paper and Paint Co.
207 E. Baker

SP E C T A T O R 'S  LEG BROKEN
PRAIRIE CITY l a — <UP>—Mrs. , 

Nate Waddle suffered a broken leg 
when an out-of-bounds play by the j 
Prairie City high school football , 
team burled her under a mass of < 
players Mrs. Waddle was watching j 
her two sons play. .

The sheet anchor is the largest 
anchor on a ship and is the chief j  
dependence In time of storms. 1

Collars, Lines and Bridles. 
— McLeod’s Hardware.

Backache 
Leg Pains

I f  G etting Up NlffMfl. Heck a d : %
frequ ent day culls, L e g  Pains, N enr- 
ouenesa, o r  B urning, due to fu nction 
al Bladder Irritation, tn acid con d i
tions. m akea you  fee l tired, depreaaed 
and dlecouraired. try  tbe  C y ste i Test. 
W ork s fast, starts droulattn ir thru 
the system  in l i  m inutes. Praised b y  
thousands fo r  rapid und positive ac
tion . Don t  g ive  up. T ry  C ystex (p ro 
nounced 8li«e-tex) today, under the 
Iron-Cl id Guarantee. Must q u ick ly  
allay  these conditions, im prove n  « t -  
fu l sle*>p and energy, or trouey back* 
Only M e a t

Camp-Bell Drug Co.

STARTED TODAY
Every article, every can of paint and every roll of paper 
MUST be sold in three days’ time. You can’t afford to miss 
it. You may never have such a chance again.

NOW is the time to do your little paint and paper jobs 
Paints, Enamels, Stains, Yrarnishes, and such like. Wall 
Paper for every room. It all goes on sale for just whatever 
it will sell for in THREE D A Y S ’ TIME.

COME EARLY
AND GET FIRST CHOICE. REMEMBER THE PLACE

Brownwood Wall Paper and Paint Co.
207 East Baker

YOU SHOULD BE THANKFUL
For the Opportunity of Being Able to Buy Up-to-Date, Seasonable Merchandise, at

CLOSE-OUT-PRICES
THESE ARE REAL BARGAINS . AND WE HAVE MANY 

BARGAINS TH AT ARE NOT LISTED HERE

Men’s Suits
Closing Out Prices. Regular 

from $22.50 to $50.00 for !

e n  o r

Ladies’ Coats
Values You Can’t Duplicate

$12.95
Others at $29.75

Extra Special Assortmen 
of Piece Goods, per yd 1()c

With CHRISTMAS Just around Ui« 
eornvr H will pay you to shop 
here for all the neeessary CHRIST
MAS NEEDS.

. .  AND SAVE MONEY

Regular $1 Sox, 2 for. . .  .$1.00 
Regular 25c S o x .................. 19c

One Lot Dresses

$4.95
One Lot Dresses

$12.95

MEN’S FANCY AND SOLID 
COLOR SHIRT.S

$2 V alue.................. ____$1.39
$1.50 V alue............. . . . $1.00
$1 V alue....................

Boys’ $1 value Tom 
Sawyer Shirts........... 7 9 c

Grissom-Robertson Stores, Inc.
B r o w n w o o d ,  T e x a s


